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The MIGHT wc tO VC .'('ll
[the buying publie in St. 
[John’s is through the 
[columns of THE EVENING 
TELEGBAM.

TORONTO, Midnight. — Moder
ate southwesterly winds, ftne and 
warm.

Mongolian a
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PRICE: ONE CENT. ST. JOHN’S,- NEWFOUNDLAND WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. 1911.VOLUME XXXIII No. 204$3 00 PER YEAR.
6c. bar, retail
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AUCTION SALES! Shipments now on the way, NOTICE!POOR PAINT

®
The regular quarterly 
meeting of file St. 
John’s Journeymen 
Cooper s’ Union 
will be held in the 
British Hall on to
morrow (THURS
DAY) evening, Sept. 
7th, at 8 o’clock. A 
full attendance is re

quested. Cliair to be taken at 8.18. 
By order,

septti.li M. PRIM, Sec-

RAISINS Merles 4-Crown Layers,
and Finest off Stalk,

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 
Windsor, N.S.

The Bishops of îfova Scotia and

Is a Poor Purchase
Auction EOT for the buyer.

CURRANTS$ Cases Cleaned 
and 1 lb. packages It costs just as much 

to put on as the good 
kind, but it won’t 
wear long enough to 
be profitable.

Now Brunswick, Patrons.
Miss Gena Smith, Lady PrincipalPiano-Auction ! Gold Medal, 1908-1910, from the 

Royal Academy and Royal CollegeGET OUR PRICES.
At the Music Shop of Hr. Charte» 

Hinton, 818 Water Street. 
Sud Flat, on FRIIlAV next.
the 8th instant, at 11 a.m., one 
FIrst-CIa»» Hiano—cost 8375—quite 
new. The purchaser, who is ieavintr the 
country, is desirous of disposing of it in 
order to pay the balance which is cue on 
the instrument

of Music, London, Eng.
3 Pupils matriculated 3rd, 5th 

and 9th, McGill 1910 exams.

Domestic Science Dept. 
Perfect Sanitary Conditions. 
Re-opens Sept. 13th, 1911.

For Calendar apply to

FOR SALE-Those TwoT. A. MACNAB * Co The economical 
careful man wants 
tbe Best Paint he 
can buy.

ITdi Paint is 
llf hie Lead and 
"Hike proper 

«C Cobra,

Beautifully Sltnateit Houses on
Iiowley Avenue ; heated throughout and 
fitted with all modern improvements, 
(Freehold). Also, two new houses with 
shops, on New,Gower St., near Spring- 
dale St. Also, other houses in different 
parts of the City. Full particulars by 
applying to JAS. E, JOHNSTON, Pres
cott St. aug.25,tf.

Wholesale Fruit Importers.

Therefore utiP. G. O’OMSCOIL, Auctioneer.
scp6,2fp

MATCHLESSRev. H. A. Harley, M.A aug.25,tf.

MARK TWAIN’S WORKS Secretary.jnne2F,3m For Sale, on easy
Why be interested in this great writer’s 

Books at half price when you can obtain 
t he greater number of them from us at 
less than one tenth of the original 
price.
A Tramp Abroad, Prince and the Pauper, 

15c. each.
Tom Sawer, The Jumping Frog, each 15c 
Innocents at Home, Innocents Abroad, 

each 15c.
Roughing It, Pilgrim’s Progress (new,) 

each !5c.
Huckleberry Finn, Information Wanted. 
Mark Twain’s Curious Dream. ,

And in Attractive Cloth Bdgs. at 50c. 
and $1.00 per vol.
S. E. GARLAND, Leading Bookseller.

^ Terms, That Large 1>well- 
leg IIoiikc. on Water Street, opposite 
Bowring Bros. This property extends 
from Water Street back to Duck worth 
Street. For particulars apply to WM. 
COOK, Water Street.

The best that’s madeNow is the time forMade of 111111
Pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar ~

* The favorite for 40 
years of those who want 
best results in all baking.

Use Sea Foam
At all grocers

Libby, McNeill & Libby,

septi ,8i
travelling, Best Value Obt «gLTO LET, House Sift

**”n»ted on Circular It nailBefore starting see Known at the “ Neuk,” possession given 
immediately ; apply R. J. COLEMAN, Mc
Bride s Hilt ’ ju!y27,eod,tf

Portmanteaux, log to Mot<
Will be reward! 
Office.

Car lloo<L Finder 
on leaving same, at this 

eeptï,tfLadies’ White Embroidered
THE NICKEL Gladstone,Chicago.

To-Day ! To-NiKht

Big Picture Festival
A General ServantSale ! The Great German Romance.
must understand plain cooking ; refer
ences required Apply to Mtto. CL R. 
Dt'Dfclv, Ordnance Street. eepf>,3fp

A LittfeSpringwald Maiden. Brief Bags septi, 3fpBeing the story of an Emigrant’s 
life in New York. Remarkably 
vivid and of exceptional appeal.

Jean The Rescuer.
A photoplay of the seaside, pre

senting the Yitagranh Company's 
cleverly trained collie dog, in a 
charming love story.

The Hvclan Brothers,
ACROBAT*.

Ten minutes of a vaudeville act 
that lias thrilled Europe.

Father’» Absence — Pathe
Comedy.
George Irving. Entertainment. 

Comfort. Satisfaction.

Patterns Splendid ! Material Good Î A Good Plain Cook,
Also, a Housemaid. References
required. Apply to MRS. RICHARD 
GOODKIDGE, Waterford Bridge Road.

septll.tf

A Draper, with some
Experience. Apply to ROBERT 
TEMÇIÆTON. septa,3i

Carryalls andThe Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
BB^Will Insure your Car against Fire, 

whether on road or in Garage.
MODERATE RATES.

These Belts have detachable Buckles and arej 
Sizes : 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches.

[WASHABLE

With White Metal Buckles Immediately, a General
Servant ; also, a Nursemaid. Ap
ply to MRS ROBT. RENNIE, Rehnie’e

eti,tf

in all sizes & aljpriccs 
to suit everyone. 12e. and 15c. each Bridge, Rennie’s Mill Road,

M. BARR, Agt.Leather Boots,
Styles.

e Price $3.00
Bowring With White Pearl Buckles, only

20e., 25c. & 30c. eachto Ladies ! Immediately, a good
Plain (look. Apply to MRS. F. C. 
ALDERDICE, 185 LeMarcbant Road.

sep6,3fp,w,f,m
Brothers,;i Kid Boots,
Limited.
Drapery Department. A Housemaid; apply to

MRS. GOSLING, 77 LéMarchant Road.
WORTH t HALF AS MUCH AGAINTHIS WEEK 

are showing a splendid as
sortment of

3 Price only $1.80
efully attended to.

A Young Man,OOD Henry Blair some experience in running a ruling ma
chine. 8@—Apply, with references, to 
DICKS A CO.Bepl,3fp,eod

Two Sales Ladies, tor

A General Servant ; apTRUEFITManufacturers’ Samples.
lljr to MRS. JAMES FUNCTION, 15 
jivingetone St. eep5,3fp

A Strong Boy; apply to
J. M. DEVINE, Water Street, sepô.tf

Paper Kites,T. HUDSON Means'what it says if you buy one of our

REGISTERED BRAND SUITS.307 * 148 Duckworth Street. 3 and 12c. doz.
An Experienced Man to
tend Bar ; good wages given to a suitable 
person. Applv to BRITISH AMERI
CAN HOUSE, 376 Water St., between9 
a.m. and 6 p.m.sep4,3ip

THIS BRAND is designed with vent in back 4 
S. B. Vest and peg top Pants, and is 1BEAU BROCADE seam, ___ . _ B^m

very popular with all classes.
OUR SUCCESS with these new models, 

packed in stock boxes, is so great that we are 
compelled to build a new Factory so as to in
crease our output.

ggp-Aak your Denier lor

TRUEFIT, AMÉRICUS, 
FITREFORM, PROGRESS, 

STILENFIT, THE MODE,
S. 11, ETC.

m Wholesale only.

THE NFLB. CLOTHING FACTORY,
Limited,

225 and 227 Duckworth Street.

By the Baroness D’Orezy. This new 
and"popular edition of “ Beau Brocade” 
is a marvel of cheapness Like nearly 
all of this now famous writer's Itooks it 
is a story covering, in part, the time of 
the Revolntion in France, All readers 
of Historical Novels should procure a 
copy. Other books by this writer are : 
The Scarlet Pimpernell, 30c ; I Will Re
pay, 30c ; The Elusive Pimpernell, 30c. 
Petticoat Rule, 50c ; By tne Gods Be
loved, 30c.
8 E- OAKLAND. Leading Bookseller

FISHERMEN!r arrival of 8.45 a-m' 
following ports : 4, 8, 15, 20 and 27c Immediately, an exper

ienced Housemaid ; references

æ
ed Apply to MRS. J. R. BEN- 
, 166 Duckworth Street, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. sep4,tf

Outport Customers and Friendstre, alternate,

Garrett Byrne,Having enlarged our premises, and. made considerable improvements, 
we are now in a better position to attend to your needs than before.

All orders entrusted to our care will receive our strict personal atten 
lion, and shipped promptly.

A General ServantBookseller and Stationer.!$uit, alternate, ipply to MRS. A. MARSHALL, 49 Ren
tra Mill Rrtflfl opnl t.fAn Intelligent person

may earn $100 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers No canvassing. Send 
for particulars. Prw Syndicate F1713 
T ockon-t N.V

FOR CHARTER! 
AFreneh Vessel, dry
^*rtl9h carrier, of 230 tons. Ap
ply to

JAS. K. 'KNIGHT.

We have on hand a full line of? Cove,
Knche,
li;knd Harbot 
x Basques.

WANTED—A Carriage
Blacksmith ; good wages rad con
stant employment. Apply to J. C. OKE, 
Preecotji Street. aug29,tf

PROVISIONS—Flour, Pork, Beef, Molasses, Etc.
„ Highest Prices paid for

Codfish, Codoit, Cod roes, Herring, etc
A. H. MURRAY.

ANYONE, anywhere One First-Class Blackcan start a mail order business at heme. 
No canvassing. Be your own boss. SendCompany » nihil. ANGEL ENGINEERING <fc 

SUPPLY, Co., Ltd. aug.26.tf.for free booklet. Ik-lh )W.
N’fi’81 mV v-.rt. N.Y Commission Merchant.aug17,tfasclti.u

oirnm. tmrnim'r" '**
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HATCHIESS
READY MIXED PAINTS

MADE ONLY BY
11E Standard ManfC C°
\ Sr Johns. Newfound

imited

ANCm \ y/m
r,\ ^* *- * //jtiim; j/nn
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IMPAIMY

THE CASINO. Z=

sTo-Night! To-Night!

JACK Rossley MARIE
Present the Merry Melange of

Fun, entitled’:

Mr. and Mrs. Brown ;
Or, The Comedy of the 

Ubiquitous Servant. 1
IS-Pictorlal Ballad» by

Be tiule Bossley. L
Diversified Animated 

Photographs by the Kfne- 
tacope.; c

Music by Miss K. Ring.

p GrenG

Genuine Lieef®1
and is recomoeaddli
alllirsKtoJ^



Z The Evening Telegram, St. John's, Newfoundland, September 6,1911.-.- 2

Sixty Years on the Market
and has not given a poor Cup ogTea yet.
That is the recommendation of

‘Bolden Pheasant' Tea.
The best 60c. Tea that has been or ever will be sold. 

OVR MOTTO :—“ Cost is forgotten, but Quality remains."’

J. B. MITCHELL,
Telv|ilmn«- 711. Age ill. P. ». Box 324.

2 LEADERS!
“ VICTORIA’

Kor Mouun.
“RAMBLER”

For .l.e.».

The “ VICTORIA”
leads in Women’s Footwear, 
it has the style and wearing 
qualities of a S3.00 Boot.

FRICK—8i.O«.

A Big Crowd oi Men
prefer this Boot to any $3.00 or 
S3.50 imported Boot.

PRICE—83.50.

PARKER & MONROE, LTD.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE !
NOTHING HIGH but the quality. I NOTHING LOW but the price.

We stock a specially line 
line of sideboards in Sur
face Oak, Golden Finish, 
which is meeting with 
splendid success.

We also stock superior 
lines of Dressers 4 Stands, 
Tables 4 Wardrobes, which 
it will pay you to look 
into.

CALLAHAN, CLASS * Co.,
aug25.eod Duckworth and Gower Nlreela.

A New Shipment of

Baby Carriages and Bo-Carts
IS NOW ON DISPLAY.

The Evening Chit-Chat
■or BOTH

-

The lady who 
always knows 
somehow h ad 
been regaling us 
with some hints 
as to win t e r 
fashions, which 
she had just 
gleaned from a 
tour of the 
shops. She had 
also been dis
playing several 
samples which 
she had collect

ed in the effort to find for her winter 
gown, the exact shade of golden 
brown which would match her eyes.

The Casual Visitor had endured 
this coinversation with ill-concealed 
impatience.

‘Really!" she burst out at last, 
when the samples had Anally beer, 
laid aside, after we had rendered oui 
decision of merits. “Really, 1 don'i 
rce how you can afford to spend si 
much time on your clothes. 1 can’t 
I shonldn't have time for anything 
else."

The Casual Visitor is a very clever 
business woman. it is obvious to 
anyone who knows her that she does 
have time for many other things. II 
is equally obvious that she does not 
have time for clothes.

And while those of us who know 
her well have become used to her tl’ 
Atting and unbecoming garb. anc. 
scarcely notice it except when then 
is something especially Aagrant about 
it. there is no doubt whatever but 
that her appearance often prejudices 
strangers and pew acquaintances 
against her and makes her social and 
business pathway that much rough
er.

There are a great many" men and 
women who have the Casual Visitors 
notion that they are frivollng away 
the time they spend in the selection 
and care of clothes.

Personally, I think they are invest

ing It in gilt edge ten per cents, that 
is, when they utilize a reasonable 
amount of their time and wealth in 
this way.

In a recent magazine, a college girl 
tells how she earned every cent of'the 
money for a college course. Incident
ally, she gave an account of the very 
respectable wardrobe she provided 
herself with and added: “Before leav
ing the subject of dress, I wish to 
say that my hard work and study 
to make my clothes up-to-date wad 
more than worth the trouble. They 
help one to appear one’s best, and in 
so doing, the better class of people 
are attracted: Care in the matter of 
dress indicates a methodical and oft
en a reAned mind ”

Surely that girl had reason to 
know the value of time and money, 
and, therefore, her verdict on the effi
ciency of clothes is worth some at
tention.

1 happen to know that the Casual 
Visitor, when urged by her friends to 
pay more attention to her personal 
appearance, often says: "If people 
can’t seek me out and like me for 
something besides clothes. I haven’t 
any use for them, that’s all.

Of course, there is something in 
that.

But, please listen just a moment 
more, while a very brilliant and 
gifted man. who certainly might have 
thought he had a right to disdain ap
pearances. if anyone ever had. closes 
the argument for the other side ot 
the case:

"if you look as if you had slept in 
your clothes, most men will jump at 
the conclusion you have, and you will 
never get to know them well enough 
to explain that your head is so full of 
noble thoughts that you haven’t time 
to bother with the dandruff on your 
shoulders."

Robert Louis Stevenson.—

y&x/ C-

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people 
ere afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and 
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified 
tc a size equal to its terrors it would appear more 
terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Germs 
can’t be avoided. They are in the air we breathe, 
the water wc drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition 
of the system gives it free scope to establish it
self and develop. When there is a deficiency of 
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek, 
a hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the 
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against the germ. You can 
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power, cleanses the 
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so 
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed. 
“Golden Medical Discovery” con t: Ins no alcohol, whisky or 
habit-forming drugs. AH its ingredients printed on its outside 
wrapper. It is not a secret ‘nostrum but a medicine of known 
composition an 1 with a record of . eers of cures. Accept no 
substitute—th.re is nothing “just as e-Jcd.” Ask your neighbors.

Household Notes. turpentine in the scrub water, 
certain death to moths.

It i:

White pepper is preferrable to black 
for seasoning chicken soup.

i
Crisp celery should be served with 

cold meat. It is a nerve tonic.

1. In cutting garments it is sometim 
better to fasten the patterft in plac^ 

| by weig .is instead of pins.

If a knife is slightly heated it will 
cut bread and cake much more easily.

A reaspoonful of glycerine given i 
j a wineglass of hot milk will reliev 

a severe paroxysm of coughing.

Flour sprinkled generously over 
suet will make the chopping process 
simpler.

Keep tacks in bottles. It saves 
opening many boxes to find a particu
lar kind.

You certainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTS
that can be secured anywhere. WE HAVE THEM 
AT ALL PRICES.

Ü. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Comnany.
Complete House Furnishers.

PITCH PINE!
A Large Cargo Timber and Boards 
just received from Southern Mill.
All lengths and sizes in stock. Heavy derricks for 
quick handling.

HORWCOb LUMBER CO.,

Except in extraordinary 
every sic.k-room should have 
sunlight every day.

cases
some

To keep cheese moist and fresh 
and free from mould wrap in cloth 
wet with good vinegar.

Left-oxer cereals need not be was. 
ed. They are excellent fried lik 
mush and eaten with syrup or hone}

« neese wrapped iv wax paper an 
put in the refrigrv.-* >r will keep fo, 
a vrvek and look as if freshlv cut.

Tr. keep the tvj. s of macaroni hon 
sticking together the water must !>. 
kupi at galloping boil, as with ric<_

Tor washing co.irse clothes so! 
soap is the best, aud has the advant
age cf going further than yellow soap

ALLREADYFOR 
THE CLEANING

Telegram
Fashion Plates.

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cats. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

8854.—A DAINTY LINGERIE
COMBINATION.

covered with a lid, and should always 
be tightly covered.

When making buttonholes always 
select a thread 20 ’numbers larger 
than the one you would Use for sew
ing the same material.

Butter will remove almost any 
kind of stain except ink stain. Rub 
it in and then' wash quickly with hot 
water and Ane soap.

If a spoon with which a cereal is 
served is Arst dipped into the cream 
pitcher the cereal slips front it easily 
without sticking.

When using cornstarch or arrow- 
root for thickening, always wet it 
well with cold milk or water before 
stirring into the hot liquid.

Cider vinegar, which poses in the 
stores as “apple vinegar." is the best 
for all salads. It should be clear and 
very pale in color.

To clean pewter. Arst wash it in 
very hot water, then rub it with Ane 
silver sand. and. when it is quite dry. 
polish with leather.

Fat will not burn if a crust of 
bread or piece of raw potato is placed 
in the kettle with it.

To clean white paint dip a cloth in 
hot water, then in bran and rub it. 
Rinse with cold water.

When cleaning nouse use plenty of

MEDICAL
AUTHORITY

The British and United States 
Pharmacopoeias, two of the greatest 
medical books of authority, state that 
the active principal of FIGS is a val
uable LAXATIVE remedy in the 
treatment of all KIDNEY, LIVER. 
STOMACII and BOWEL disorders.

. FIG PILLS
contain the active principal of FIGS 
combined with othçr valuable medi
caments which constitute them the 
best remedy for the above ailments. 
*** dealers, 25 cents per box, or The
Fig Pill Co., St Thomas, OnL 2 
Sold In St. John’e, Nfld., by T. Mc- 

Murdo & Co., Wholesale A Retail 
Druggist».

Bacon fat may be saved and use< 
to fry Ash in. It gives the Ash a gooi! 
Aavor and keeps it from falling apart

When ironing pongee it is well ft 
iron it without sprinkling. It.-WO 
take longer, but the result will bt 
more satisfactory.

Oxalic acid in the proportion of one 
to twenty may be used to remove per 
apiration stains from wearing appar 
el.

If a tiny pinch of soda is put Into 
a saucepan in which fruit is bcin: 
stewed less sugar will be needed tc 
sweeten It.

A few paper clips are invaluable in 
the sewing basket, for they may hold 
together scraps, pieces of patterns 
and bits of lace.

Irons should, before every wash 
day. be scoured thoroughly with soap 
and water and then dried immediately 
with a soft rag.

Tea and ground coffee should be 
kept cither jn a .'tin or-glass vessel,

If a colored cotton gown has faded 
it can frequently be made perfectly 
whilte by boiling a long time and then 
hanging in the sunshine.

Wells Defeats Brown.
Madison Square Garden. N. Y., Au

gust 30.—Matt Wells, the English 
lightweight champion, added to his 
fistic laurels by out-boxing and out- 
Aghting “Knockout” Brown, the New 
York lightweight, in a ten round bout 
before the largest crowd that probably 
ever witnessed a puglistic contest in- 
New York, to-night. The bout, the 
second to be held under the new 
boxing law, brought a crowd of pro
bably 14,000 persons to the Madison 
Square Gardens.

The British champion was never in 
danger at any period during the mil
ling and left the ring unmarked, while 
"Knockout" Brown was bleeding 
about the mouth and from cut under 
his right eye.

Wells’ cool and calculating defense 
had the American sorely puzzled and 
he repelled Brown's attack from every 
angle. Brown could not solve the 
Englishman's left jab. which played 
about the American’s face with light
ning rapidity and kept the American 
from doing any damage at infighting 
Seven of the rounds clearly belonged 
to Wells.

Referee Charley White had to 
caution both men frequently in the 
clinches. The battle gave “Knock
out" Brown’s championship aspira
tions a severe set back.

It was stated that the gate re
ceipts totalled $30,000.

The decision was a popular one, as 
no decision was rendered by the re
feree, Br4wn received 32% per cent, 
and Wells 22% per cent, of the gross 
receipts.

Indigestion & Dyspepsia
In all Its Forms Can be Cured.

It Is quite a daily occurrence to 
hear persons say: Oh, what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, full
ness of the stomach, heaviness and 
headache, I feel too tired to do any
thing. I have no heart to exert my
self, and at times I care for nothing. 
I often have a pain in the pit of the 
stomach, no appetite, my heart beats 
rapidly on the' slightest exertion. I 
feel just, as tired when rising in the 
morning as when retiring to bed. Mi- 
sleep if often disturbed, and I often 
awake with a sense of suffocation and 
a difficulty of again going to sleep. I 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now, It seems a shame and a pity 
for persons to be suffering like that 
when it is in their power to get cured 
by taking a bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
Prescription A. A sure cure for per
sons afflicted with stomach troubles, 
t can be obtained at

Ladies’ Corset Cover and Skirt.
The simplicity as well as the prac

tical features of this model will read
ily appeal to the home dressmaker. 
Lawn, dimity, nainsook, percale or 
china silk may be used, with lace em
broidery for decoration. The Pattern 
is cut in 3 sizes: Small. Medium and 
Large. It requires 3% yards of 36 
inch material for the Medium size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

Suitable materials for any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYRE 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on request. 
Mention pattern number. Mall orders 
promptly attended to.

8991__ A COMFORTABLE ATTRACT
IVE DRESS FOR MOTHER’S 
GIRL.

k

-
r F

m

S7?J

Girl’s Dress.
Dotted .percale with trimming of 

white was used for this design. The 
waist has deep Gibson tucks over the 
shoulders. The skirt is plaited. The 
yoke trimming may be omitted. The 
pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 6 8. 10 and 12 
years. It requires 3% yards of 44 
inch material for the 10 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

PATTERN COUPON.

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern as per directions given below.

No.
Size.

Name

Address in full: —

I:

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 
Duckworth St. and Theatre Hill. 
Small size, 25 cents; postage 5c. 

extra; large size, 60 cents; postage, 
10c. extra. Mall orders must be ac
companied by remittance.—aug3

The celebrated Needham and Mas
on • & Hamlin Organs. Large stocks 
on hand. CHESLEY WOODS —a28,tf

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully filled out Tie pattern can
not reach you In less than 15 days. 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat
tern Department.

The famous Autopiano. This splen
did Player Piano is one of the won
ders of the age. CHESLEY WOODS. 
Sole Nfld. Agent—aug28,tf

GASOLENE
IN

Steel Barrels, Wood Barras 
and Cases,

High (76°) and Low Tests.
Also, 011 Droit.

Supplied from a “Bowset” Patent 
Tank,

Lubricating Oils 
and Greases,

For Motor Curs, Cycles and- Boats.

H. J. STABB & Co,

A Royal Smoke 
BENGAL

Lillie Cigars
Win immediate favor 

everywhere through their 
attractive Mildness, De- 
lightfui Fragrance and 
High Quality. Ten ;for 20 

cents.

CASH'S
TOBACCO STORES.

Brqt. “Lake Simcoe"
Is now discharging

536 Tons of Specially Selected 
OLU MINE

NOBTH SYDNEY COAL,
Sent Home at Current Rates.

We show the pit certificate 
witjt cveFy cargo.

J.J. MULLALY &Co.
ang21,tf,tu,t

o-oy.-.v.v.v.-.v.w.v.v.-.v.

t t
i Flower Store 
\ Bulletin. ;j

This Week. :!
Our Specialty this week :

CELERY.
In well blanched heads, vhite 
to the lop. tender, and of ex
cellent llavor. This home 
grown aiiivle is much supe
rior to imported Celéry.
Cut Flowers, Sweet Peas. 

Asters.

’Phone 197.

J. McNEIL,
liawliun’ ( ton*. ■’

VWVWWVW.WiWlW/.'AW.

Per S.S. “Stephano, '
California Oranges, Table Apples, 

Plums, Pears, Peaches, Banana-.
Tomatoes, Celery, Cucumbers, 

Cauliflowers and Green Tomatoes 
New Potatoes,

New York Chicken.

JftS. STOTT
August 31st, 1911.

M. J. WAISH, Duckworth st

APPLE PIES,
6c. & 12c. each 

BLUE BERRY PIES, 
6c & 12c. each. 

SPONGE CAKES,
15c. dozen. 

CUP CAKES. . . . . . . . . . . 10c.
All Fresh To-D^y.

M. J. WALSH,
Duckworth Street.

CHRONIC B!
Cannot b» cured with ordinary soothing syr 

•t the root-to eradicate the irritation of the land 
the respiratory organs. The composition of 7

MATHIEU’* sj 
el Tat aaA Ce* Liven Oil and oihvil
ii amongst ah other remedies as the true speciiiJ 
bronchial tubes and the lungs. Here are a few r

D-HUtLK DE
FOIE Ut MORUE
De MATHIEU

Syrup of Tar

IjjVffiOH
îsttiracs.

Fillmore & Morris 
Dear Sire,—Hen 

in settlement of oui

Fillmore it- Morrii 
Dear Sire,—We 

mediately 5 Gross] 
will eend it promp] 
the whole amount] 
stock is getting lo

OIL
Blacking & Mere:!

Dear Sirs,—Wei 
-Matbieu's Syrup a| 
the moet popular ] 
handle. Owing tl 
this vicinity there! 
medicine sold in tl 
Syrup pre-emine] 
sincerely,

AGAINST HEADACHE there is no , 
Nervine Powders which contain no op;
cent*, per bpx of 18 powders.

L. MATH
1 H08- McMl. RDO à Co.. Wholesale Cliemi.-ts :

It tin Eleventh
CHAPTER XIII.

LIKE a LEAF on llie HIVED.
“Why, that’s what she always calls 

me—Linnet—don’t you know?" said 
the girl, smiling. “It must be me she 
is thinking of; but I don't know what 
she means about the locket?"

“Don’t you understand? She must 
have heard some talk about Mrs. Me 
Donald's story of her daughter's lock
et," suggested Myrtle quickly.

"No, ma’am; 1 don’t think she has 
heard a word, &nd I don’t know what 
she means by her ravings," replied 
Miss Grimes.

"Well, I’ll come again to-morrow, 
and maybe she’ll be more rational 
then, so that I can talk to her. Take 
this basket for her please. There are

ieuralga Pains 
Beyond Human 

Endurance
Hjklf a Box of Dr. Bevel’s 
Ir* Tonic Pills Gave Relict.

Ly|

Mrs.- Flo. Côulson of Orilln. 
writes as follows :—

'■ •; ; :**' Orillia, Out.
Dear Sirs

‘-‘In December last I-purckacul a hox 
of Dri.-Bovei’-s' Iron Tonic Pi I Is from you.

I was a martyr to'Neuralgia. Before 
I-had. used hetif a box I received benefit 
from tlitir use. I went on taking them 
and purchased another box. I now let-1 
like a new creature, and can highly re
commend Dr. Bevel's Iron Tonic Bill-' 
to people afflicted as I ivas.”

Yours trvily,
f MRS. FLO- COrLSON. , 

If/you suffer from Neuralgia, no other
reriiedy will do you as much good as 
Dr. Hovel's Iron- Tonic Pills—it is
specific.

Dr. Bdvel's Home Remedies are sold 
by nil dealers. Ask for them. Ii net 
obtainable through y dur dealer within a 
reasonable time, send 25c (in ,"tamps)
to u&ivfor any ’ a:rt;ic|e you lvouire, 
Bovel Mfj£. CoJy. St. lohu's, Nfld.



glROj» of Mr.McG.Hoo4.efThe experience of 1 
Montreal, is * «ample of «bat Egyptian
Liaiment will do. He telU it hlmstif.

11 met with a serions accident at Bellc-

FOfC BE mj kg in a
t-adage.robber bandage, ànEermg agony I 

tieplle* and contracted conU. For

procurai ügtpiun ijusi-benefit, then fSpr of Tar; the first
than two

«way the
Ûragh I weighed

Not only the but the
«cores of little troubles that come wp.
erts, hnrises, burns and the like are
qsickly relieved and cured by Douglas*
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Hnswir
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IH, Punkworth st.

TIES,
fe 12c. each.
:rry pies,

I & '12c. each, 
CAKES,

15c. dozen. 
....... I0c.

Kli To-D.y,

wflia
trth Street.

1, St. John's,
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS

Cannot be cured with ovdieery soothing syrups. The dh 
si the roX to eradicate the irritation of the lungs, heel the w< 
l be respiratory organs. The composition of

*ATHIEB*8 STREP 
•f T*» mm* Cad I*W «1 had «(her Med Ideal Extrade marks 

1 anxma* all other remedies ae the true faraifie lea the diaaaeee ot the throat, the 
c -onchisi tabes end the lungs. Here are a few Conclusive proofs :

, Waterville, SA, Dec. 87,07.
Fillmore A Morris, Amherst. Jf.S.

Dear Sire,—Herewith weendow our checque *15.00 
nt of oor facooM to data.

W. O. COOK * SON.

SB. JOHN, X.B., Jan. 10, ’07. 
Fillmore <t Morris, Amherst, X.8.

Dear Sira.—We telegraphed too to-dsy to ship im
mediately 5 Grose Mathieu's Syrup. We hope you 
will send it promptly, but if you are not able to send 
the whole amount at once, please send us some as our 
stock ia getting low.

NATIONAL DRUG * CHUM 00

ORAXGEDALF, C.B., Aug. 7. ’06. 
Blacking A Mercantile Co-'v, Ltd.. Amherst, XA 

Dear Sire.—We have nothing bet good to say of 
Matbmn’t Syrup and can eonsdentieejy describe it re 
the meet popu’ar and socceaeful Cough Medicine we 
handle. Owing to the absence of fay drag store in 
this vicinity there is a great variety of proprietary 
medicine scüd in the course of the year, and Mathieu--! 
Scrap pre-eminently leads in its own dam. You re 
eiecarair. D. MARTIN.

AGAINST HEADACHE there is do remedy so active as Mathieu’» 
Nervine Powders which contain no opium, morphine or choral 25 
CTree, per box of IS powdeis.

S. L MATHIEU Ce. Sherbrooke. Caw
* H AS WcMT Rf>9 A (X. Wholesale Cbemi.es raj Druggists. St John’s. Xfid.

It tin Elralk 
hr!

CHAPTER XIII.

I some dainties in it from Aunt Jill.’ 
• said Lyuette kindly 
j Then the two girls rode away.

6, 1*11—3

mill UHQQInull fftprot

CEASED
FRRH TK F1BT AltUOlTWI If 
"mwut esyftiai uKMErr,

and
I ■ the nurse stood in the door and 

’ witched them out of sight, muttering
to herself:

“1 don't thick Sally Ana will be any 
. more rational to-morrow than she is 
: to-day. 1 think she's a very ill wo- 
! man. and there's sot one chance in 
j ten for her life. Well. I'll go in. and 
j I hope she may stay asleep a good

----- *----- : while longer, for my ears are a weary
LlKEaLElF era Ihe RIVER, listening to her crazy chatter about 

xs-ry -.tain what she ilwnys tails Ifaneîa- *nd lockets, and weddisg- 
- - — utaK-drath yos know *" said prewnta. Poor soul! maybe she a 

c-- s-îm -v trust be me she hack to the days When she
, - — tf inn 1 tot know what ™ f=P«gtd to marry a fellow that j

next* ahruc tw hfattr killed in the army: hu: I never l raW.
j heard ££Tüûsg aboct him gsriag her * . 
a kxte; and I don't believe he did, " 
neither.

make eneb a
charge, girl 7” furiously.

“I can prove it!- with withering 
contempt.

And ae Vida gaed at her in alarm 
and dismay she continued:

‘ You hare written notes of sym
pathy to Stephen Be Icon rt in prison, 
aseertfag your belief in his innocence 
and pro Ferine monetary assistance 
in his defence, if needed, and assert
ing your confidence in his complete 
vindication at the trial.'

Vida’s expression of alter confus
ion showed her guilt plainly, but she 
made a feeble pretest: ,
It is not true. 1—1—never wrote 

him a line. It I* a clever forgery!"
Myrtle gave a mocking laugh, and 

returned:
"I have seen the letters, and I’m 

sere they were net forged.'
Mr. Belconrt Is no gentleman to 

show a lady’s private letters!” cried 
the betrayed traitress angrily, in her 
humiliation.

'Mr. Bel court knew you were play
ing a double game, pretending to be
lieve him guilty ao as to torn Lyn- 
ette’s heart against him. yet all the 
while assured that be was innocent, 
and working m an underhanded way { if rrntsstall Dealers, ficesampleos < 
to win him yourself, so be gave your j request. Douglas A Co.. X» peace, Ont. ;
cunning letters to his mother and ! ------ - i
sisters, and he regards yon. Mias Hal- Prc.Dti$$ Anythmz is bet- !
libnrton. with the contempt that yon I. _. , r. . . „ , , . ' I ter than to tr 117 him,' Lvaette cneddeserve! cried Myrtle, facing the-1 . . a “» a
deceiver danmlesaly ! desperately.

Vida sprang to her feet in a white j The woman flow need oat angrily, 
heat of sewage wrath. She had play- j and Vide foUswed fa bee haste, eager 
ed a double game, as accused, and I 10 escape Min Dare’s society, and to 
had made a desperate efiort to win. j oorsc her wrath fa the seclusion ef 

Her defeat was humiliating mad- f her own room.

& s.
BIG 

GENTS’ FURNISi

Ve*.-;.'

231 pounds.
I cannot speak too highly ef dor Cal fit 6eb- Ties. M 

Vea*.
SS-SMCUl 1AI6AWS ia

#S iaafe fif Lafles’ Oaves.
, in Coloured Lisle, Blues,

Browns, Mauves, Rose,

HeKo, etc.—clearing at

5|l LaRerwcar. i Sarsato Prices.

A. ®. S. R-ODGER

To be

Engtaafs Oldest lee.
Which is the oldest ten is England* 

; The title deeds of the Sa races 's Head

I
deeing. aad the scorn os the girlish I 
faces before her drove her wild with ! 
murderous rage. She would hare j 
liked to strike them both dead at her I 
feet. But just as sise was about tor 
open her lips to alter words of angry , 
vituperation, she was arrested by the <
entrance of «4 Lewis, bearteg a tel- j « Xee"* <t"> back to 1MI. and local 
egram. while her face wore a look 
of perturbation.

The sight of the telegram almost 
always makes a woman unreasonably j 
nervous. The ladies at Btoomteg i

were no exception to the J Ro”“le <* <*mM*arr in 1 *»

M

-neat ynt Liim-rînssc* Sbe must 
kaf «time Tt.Ik a*ro: lira Me

iaifs vtstcy re bte tteaghrerh fack- 
- " viggsstH-c trnstiiy

V;. nix tm î 6m '. think st* sts \ 
- ,sri x WOETÈ. Siiii. I ànn !t kaiaw wfaa-| 
, :,:m ry hr ravtinga ” rraSied -

Meadows
They all stared and looked I 

alarmed when Mrs. Lewis entered j 
with the suggestive envelope in her

CHAPTER XIV.

Naitiga Pats»

AS ANCKY SCHEMER.
ss —rents. _____ Sooe after the two «iris efaeted
Vel r T rime xo-re :>-œn-rsw _ .. .
seh srèeT. » rare, raflnnal. *= ^*ec> Hhfabnrtoo casse

- JC trar : rear mêk to her- Take 1 tain tie paric-r saying : 
t rate Sr-- Iff” yfirrafc There are ) « Lya«îe, I was in Roaceverte

■ 1 ——— ; this and Miss La Mode
tdi yen that you reafly 

to be fitted far 
they won«d net be 

ready fa fine for the wedding. ’
Lsmettc piied, men Sashed, as 

IMfas Hnto- 
k They all

ef Dfc. Bfirtft knew Sfa any rgfcreoce to tbe wed 
araagrs made Lymette ray ao-

IC7-
\ * ïsra *5 «fa» be failed to vo

Treat she sestod

I.

antiquaries rite doenmentary evi
dence u> prove that the Seven Stars'at 
Masthsater existed before the year 

There is even a legend that the 
wife of Earl Godwin stayed at the

“But
what are an these compared with the 
Fighting Cock at St Albans, usentloo- 

I ed ia T*d Country Inn. and said to 
1 be thg oldest inhabited house in Eng- 

-For yon.- Mrs. Lew* cried, pm- I A fte rear, ago its signboard
ting the envelope into Lynette s hand, i ****** ehronielcd the fare that h 

The girl took h with a gasp of ter- . rerntiK after the fiood."
' ror. and a fit of serrons fear shook ; 
f her sHgK frame.
‘ "Open it and see what's the mat- !

1er.- enmmnded her a eat impatient- ,
iT-

'Gfc, I cant . I fiarent! What if— 
if soseehiBg dreadful has happened 
to Edgar." wailed Lyneoe. her aaxi- ! 
oes ihosghts fixing to the hriovec !
brother. She poshed it hack into her j 
tast's hand, adding: Yon ear opec
a. Asm JOL"

Kra Lewis nothing tenth, obeyed, j 
and speedily made herself mistress of 1

raajm-ro.BEMiDmiiLr.il iig.
— , ‘ ............ d' --------- " ...... ~ " t n' - 1 ■ • »

a EWridge. Harding: Lyon, IL J. H. Ptttmaii, Mine Frameis,
JL. Efai. card Engiisn. May. No. 7 ------ St Loveless Mias Lizzie. Prescott Street

Wills’ Braage T Leila/eaant Bd- Power, Miss Martha,
vary card, FarreH, Mary. Biverhead Ixywe, Moses. Mater SL LeMarctant Hd.

George’s St- Parish. S. * Power, Ed . Nagle’s Hill
ad.ro« lira Jamrafazd. Freeman, H. Marsh. Miss Josie. West End _
Attains. goad French. Walter. Marshall Mrs. Wax, card *
.. -, f-oirles late Genl Hospital Made®. John. CjCu»t Sc. EansMn. John

. French. John, Si. John's Mayer. Lizzie. Halls HE1 Bran. P. J, late Grand Falls
ZZ? i-drew retd. French, Mise Mary. MOI*y, Mrs. Wm. M. Kyas, Miss Bridged
Si .. Ir.r À t~ rd Water Street Penny well Boad Mlitary Bond
ÎÎ...1 H Ftefcer. Mrs Esther Mflley. Jcfaas. Kyaa. Frank, card.
.in, 1,a ' p office Rszgerald, Miss Bin. late Cape Brerres Water Street
- care G. P. O.MPcken Mrs. Janes Beady, Bridget,

Adelaide Street

At test a m 
-red that WH1

wtih air of

SALTÎA • a !

\ * cane !tor to the sedfat.' 
j Ijrasw erred agny:

* I fa* é wœ jtrar arddâg 
Vida, rassemi fa wear. Yw uir 
raaa -xacreg fa * teas I do." :

: Tfa reAmfared aeafay wfaried!

T»r st
relief

Well—' ImasM Lyneoe.
*U* antrirg aeriens—ÿsc 

free Mr. Prentiss 
been called away to

farvef at tbe expiazred her
i fa rylrndid ; mg atefa:

i - -CaSed fare «nerporiefay te lofa- 1 Serereras

KTtrei days Wfi! vrac seen a J*âm* xy McMmdr
- -GHaHAM KEVTiSS.’' i w«rd "SALVIA" Item 

Dh is fas* sB* Then, zi gone

Brown. Miss
__ Water St.
— BroekSebarat. Gepsge,

That Dendr-afi is caused by germs 
accagaed fa every sene ibis peraon.

| last'd is the rout of all hair 
I rVila.
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P. O Boa ISt Peasrj wea Bend Sirameede. Mrs George
Mtes Bella. MeMfilas. Mr. . HobB** Street

George s Street % Seofa. MSse Ante D.
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eare P. 00» rare Samed MBier
Bfarx We. Neal Beery j
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Trouble About
fEXSVS ENUMERATORS.

There seems to be much dissatisfac
tion prevalent in regard to the ap
pointment of the takers of the Census.

We hear of trouble at Bonavlsla. 
Catalina and elsewhere.

A correspondent on the West Coast 
has written to us in the following 
strain. ,

"There is a great deal of dissatisfac
tion and intense indignation along 
this West Coast in connection with 
the appointment of the Census enu
merators. The teachers, who had al
ways been appointed for this work, 
seem to have been left entirely out of 
the question on this coast. 1 am a 
teacher and had my application with 
the Government in the early part of 
the summer. It is said that the ap
pointments were purposely delayed 
until the re-opening of the schools, 
in order to leave the work for the 
heelers, but along this coast it is 
well-known opponents of the Govern
ment who have got the appointments 
and when this is not the case, irre
sponsible boys who have come to the 
District a few years ago. In one large 
section a stranger has got the work, 
while there were at least a half doz
en local applicants, and three of 
them teachers."

Port au Port, Sept. 2nd, 1911.

Poor Labrador Voyage
Mr. M: T. Flynn, of Mortier Bay, 

arrived here yesterday in his schr. 
from Griffin's Harbor, Labrador. It 
is 40 years since Mr. Flynn was on 
Labrador, and he was piloted down 
the coast by Mr. Patrick Costigan. Mr. 
Flynn says that the reports given of 
the catch of fish on the Labrador are 
greatly exaggerated and that the voy
age will be a poor one. Better work 
was done at Griffin’s Harbor possibly 
than anywhere else, but Mr. Flynn 
says that even there a number of 
traps secured only from 25 to 30 qtls. 
for the summer. Mr. Flynn, exhibited 
much enterprise in going to Labrador 
when he saw the fishery was a failure 
at his own place, and he was reward
ed by getting 200 qtls. Trawlers were 
more in evidence on the Labrador 
than ever before and did poorly. This, 
however, was owing to lack of bait, 
and their failure this year to make 
good does not indicate that under 
more favourable conditions they 
might not have done well. Mr. 
Flynn’s schooner narrowly escaped 
disaster in going down the coast dur
ing a dense fog. Before the lookout 
was aware of it the vessel was close 
on board a large iceberg, and when 
she was kept away after it was sight
ed the sides of the great berg could 
be touched by the men on the vessel’s 
deck. Had she hit it she must have 
gone to bottom as the vessel was go
ing at a good pace in a free wind.

;A Shocking Case.
The details of the crime with which 

the two men—Collier and Benoit—are 
charged are of a shocking character. 
We learn that the woman attacked 
was only three weeks married, that 
she is Collier’s sister-in-law, that her 
husband was away, and when she 
was seized by the men she was cruel
ly treated and almost smothered. The 
nearest house was nearly a mile away 
and when her aggressors left and she* 
could reach this neighbour's she was 
in a state of collapse. The affair oc
curred at Port au Port about the lat
ter part of August, and is one of the 
most brutal affairs which ever oc
curred in this country. As to the 
men charged with the crime, Collier 

- is a married man, but Benoit is young, 
being only 17 years old.

Germany’s Great Fleet.
Special to Evening Telegram.

KIEL, To-Day.
The magnitude of Germany’s naval 

resources assembled here was strik
ingly shown by the review. Ninety- 
nine fighting ships participated. This 
number does not include a large num
ber of torpedo boats, torpedo boat de
stroyers, mine planters and submar
ines. All the German ships flew the 
Austrian as well as the German col
ors in honor of the Austrian heir pre
sumptive, who was on board the Im
perial yacht Hohenzollem as an Im
perial guest, and as a reminder of the 
political ties existing between Ger
many and Austria.

Germany Be
coming Reasonable.

Special Evening Telegram.
BERLIN, To-Day.

The French proposals to Germany, 
according to an apparently inspired 
article printed to-day in the local 
Anzeiger, were submitted in the form 
of an elaborate draft of a treaty. The 
paper says there will be no haggling 
over the question of territorial com
pensation if Germany is given a freer 
hand, to trade in Morocco. Germany 
is willing to grant France full politi
cal freedom, providing France takes 
over the corresponding political ob
ligations, including the protection of 
life and property of German subjects 
and ends the abnormal statutes un
der which the French authorities 
sheltered themselves when German 
rights were infringed.

Bourse Affected.
pecial Evening Telegram.

BOURSE. To-Day.
The Paris Bourse was affected in e 

slight degree on the Moroccan situa
tion by taking cognizance of alarming 
umors current about preparations 

being made to rush the Paris garri
son towards the eastern frontier. The 
French Ministry of War announced 
that some of the battalions of Chas
seurs are only going to take part in 
the general manoeuvres.

Russian Governor Shot
Special to Evening Telegram.

NERTH1NSK,
Asiatic Russia, To-Day.

The Governor of the Suzarunti 
penal settlement was shot and killed 
yesterday by a man whose name is 
not known. The assassin was arrest
ed.

GOLF COMPETITION. — A bogey 
competition will lie played to-morrow 
afternoon for a pair of pipes present
ed by Mr. George Hawes. 21.

Belgian Preparations.
Special to Evening Telegram:

BRUSSEIÆ, To-Day.
The military precautions being tak

en by the Belgian Government for the 
purpose of preserving the neutrality 
of the country, in the event of war 
between France and Germany, con
tinue to be the absorbing topic of 
discussion at the capital. Thirty field 
pieces have arrived at the fortified 
town of Numk, 36 miles from Brus
sels, from the National Arsenal at 
Antwerp. Last week two special 
trains arrived at Namur, carrying 
sixty field guns and twelve Hotchkiss 
guns and five carloads of ammunition. 
The arrangement of frontier garrisons 
is nearly completed, so that the 40,- 
000 men of the army on a peace foot
ing can be disposed effectively.

Surprise Party.
The friends of Miss Ida Moulton 

gave her a surprise party last even
ing at the residence of Mrs. W. H. 
Bartlett, Victoria Street. Games and 
songs made the evening pass all too 
quickly and a very jolly time was 
spent. Miss Moulton leaves by the 
Stephano on Saturday in company 
with her father and mother for Cali
fornia. Miss Pitman, on behalf of the 
gathering, presented her with an ad
dress and souvenir locket. Miss Moul
ton replied, thanking all for their 
kind words and gift. She lakes with 
her tb=> good wishes o fall.

An Interesting
Football Match.

At 5.30 p.m. to-morrow a football 
match »rill take place between the 
Collegians, this year's League cham
pions, and a picked team from H.M.S. 
Brilliant. We understand that the 
naval team is a very good one, with 
fast though careful players. The 
Collegians have proven their worth 
this season, are a fine aggregation, 
and a fast and well contested game 
is anticipated. It will take place on 
St. George’s Field.

Here and There.

6E0. KNOWLING. SPEClIA1La j 6E0. KNOWLING.

Money-S A VIN G OFFERINGS
We have just received several lines of EXTRA VALUE REMNANTS, etc., 
which, together with various lines we wish to clear, WE HAVE MARKED AT>^- 
SUCH LOW PRICES, that it will well repay the trouble of calling. 1 x

Dainty
Muslins.

We have just received this lot of 
high-grade tine American FANCY 
MUSLINS, delightfully dainty col
orings and designs,

IOC* per yard

Suitable for Ladies’ Blouses, Dresses 
Children’s Party Frocks, etc.

Japanese

Art Muslins.
Rich, Oriental Colorings and designs.

12c. per yard.

Regular price would be 25 cents per yard.

Tick!

Remnants.
BARGAINS. — Good, Strong 

Ticks, in colored and blue and while 
stripes,

12c. and 17c. per yd.
Would be good value at double 

the money.

White Rib Combinations, 49C.
Wht Jersey Rib Vests, short sleeve, 30c 
Wht Jersey Rib Vests, long sleeve, 30C 
Wht Jersey Rib Pants, knee lengths,33C 
Wht Jersey Rib Pants, ankle lengths, 30C

Ladies’ Underskirts. p,ain and fancy :
regular prices, 65c. to $1.90;
now 45c., 70c., 90c. each-

ladies’ Cream Coats, regular prices 
$4 70 and $5 00 ; now $|,59.

White Emïd Blouse Lengths—The few

left we clear regardless of cost ; regu
lar prices 70c, $1.10, $1.50 ; now

49c. 60c, $1.00.

American Calico 
Remnant Bargains.

A splendid 36 inch Calico, specially fine 
weave.

IO cts. per Yard,
absolutely pure and free from filling- 

regular price 14 cts yard.

LADIES’ COVERT COATS,
Just the thing for cool evening*—mide and ent in best styles—we 

can offer these at
Less than Half Price1

All finished in best tailored manner. Prices from

S2.25 to $3.25.
Regular prices would be 86.00 to $11.50.

White Flannelette 
Remnants,

Specially suitable for Woman’s and Child
ren’s wear, being soft and washes well.

6c. to lOc. per yd.
to appreciate the quality wi» ask you to 

inspect these goods.

MUSLIN CURTAIN BARGAINS—1’
the following : Odd l.in^s of Frilled, PI in and Figured 
Centre Curtains—at Big Reduction.

Fleece Calico Remnant Bargains—
Speciallv heavy; well fleeced cloth—would he good value at
IS cts. y-mi—our price 15 cts p°r yard

Dr. G. N. Murpliy will resume prac
tice Monday, Sept 4.—aug26,13i

Apply Stafford’s Liniment to the 
forehead for headache.—aug!9,tf

Stafford’s Liniment, a genuine rem
edy for poisoned wounds, old sores, 
cuts, bruises, etc.—augl9,tf

PRESIDENT MCGRATH’S REPLY.
—President McGrath will reply to 
Hon. J. C. Crosbie’s observations of 
yesterday in to-morrow’s Evening 
Telegram.

Glencoe’s Passengers.
The Glencoe arrived at Placentia at 

2.18 this morning. Her passengers 
were :—R. Moulton, R. G. Pike, A. P. 
Ay re, A. Wright, S. Tibbo, J. Elliott, 
F. Smith, J. Oakley, M. C. Turner,
E. M. Hall, J. Walsh, J. Cluett, F. 
Forensen, Capt. Abbott, J. F. Anthony,
F. Parsons, A. Daymond, Mrs. Inkpen, 
F. Rose, Mrs. Burke and two child
ren, Misses Way, Avery, Holland and 
Bartlett.

WANTED—An Assistant Cook, for 
City Club. Apply to the Head Stew
ard. tf.

DIED.
At Buhl, State of Idaho, on the 31st 

August, Isabella, wife of Robert Miller, 
aged 66 years, formerly of St. John’s, 
Newfoundland.

NOTICE.—We have removed onr of
fice from Water Street to Springdale 
Street, same building. The Globe 
Steam Laundry.—sep6.ll

Invermore's Passengers.
The Invermore arrived at Port aux 

Basques at 7.05 a.m. to-day. Her 
passengers were:—D. H. McDougall, 
S. George. Miss B. March, Master R. 
McGregor, C. E. Slimeswith, G. E. and 
Mrs. Hudson, F. and Mrs. Watkins, J. 
A. Pierce, Miss H. Beard, Miss H. N. 
Burt, Miss D. Boulas, Mrs. H. M. 
Ross, L. Gardiner, P. Batstone and 
Mrs. E. King.

GRAND FOOTBALL MATCH to- 
morrow, Thursday, the 7th; kick off 
*30 p.m. sharp, Collegians vs. H. M. 
S. Brilliant, at St George's Field. 
Admission, » cents.—sep6,li

WILL S*DY FOR PRIESTHOOD.
Master Frank Ryan, son of the late 

Mr. Sami. Ryan, pilot, who for some 
years past has worked in the ofllce 
of Mr. Jonas Barter, architect, will 
shortly proceed to Haliiax where he 
will enter a seminary to study for 
the priesthood.

HINA HD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
COLDS, Ete.

i

Coastal Boats.
REID’S BOATS.

The Argyle left St, Lawrence at 
7.15 p.m. yesterday.

The Clyde left Change Islands at 
2.45 p.m. yesterday. Inward. •

The Dundee left Greenspond at 1.20 
p.m. yesterday, inward.

The Ethle left Carbonear at 4.30 p. 
m. yesterday.

The Home leaves Bay of Islands 
this evening.

Ask your Druggist for

SERRAVALL0’8 TONIC
(Bark and Iron Wine).

Cures;
ANAEMIA, CHLOROSIS, DEBILITY. 

Delightful taste.

TO BE UNDOCKED.— The Viking 
will come off dock Saturday, and the 
cruiser Fiona will then go on to get 
an overhaul and general repairs.

■tarfi Liniment Cm Old*. Ete.

Fresh Fruit, 
Fresh Poultry, 

New Vegetables.

Ellis & Co.,
Limited.

2031 Water Street.?
Fresh New York Turkeys. 
Fresh New York Chicken. 
Fresh New York Ducks.

New Cauliflower
New Potatoes,

New Turnips.
Fresh Beetroot.

New Celery.
Fresh Cucumbers,

Fresh Lettuce,
'Fresh Tomatoes,

New Cabbage,

GOOSEBERRIES.
Fresh Bartlett Pears,
Fresh L. C. Penches,

Grape Fruit,
Dessert Apples,

California Oranges, 
Palermo Lemons.

Water Melons.
Cantaloupes,

Yellow, Red and Blue Plums. 
Fresh Pineapples.

Fresh Irish Hams. 
Fresh Irish Bacon.

ELLIS & CO., LTD.,
203 Water Street.

GEO. KNOWLING
The Reward of4 Cheek.’

An Officer Wins a Daring Wager.
Paul I„ the eccentric Czar of Rus

sia, assassinated in 1801, was very 
particular as to his dress, and con
sidered trifling matters of supreme 
importance. This peculiarity was 
once taken advantage of by an officer 
of the Guards, Major Vaksel, to win 
a wager. The major, the joker of the 
army, had bet several hundred rou
bles that he Would tweak the tail of 
the Emperor’s wig on parade.

The next day the Emperor happen
ed to be present ai early parade, and, 
as chance would have it, took position 
for a moment in front of the daring 
major. Breathless with excitement 
and terror, Vaksel's companions be
held that rash officer’s right hand 
steal slowly from ,his §ide, rise to the 
ievel of the Czar's neck, and give the 
wig's hanging tail a most decided 
tweak.

In hn instant the Emperor’s face, 
pale with fury, was turned upon Vak
sel's countenance, which, however, 
reflected only an expression of child
like innocence, minglèd with the most 
deferential astonishment. “Who dar
ed do that?" demanded the enraged 
Czar, his eyes flashing evidence that 
his most dangerous mood was upon 
him.

"I did, your Majesty,” said Vaksel. 
who, however his heart may have 
fluttered, managed to preserve out
wardly unruffled calm, together with 
an expression of innocent surprise. 
"It was crooked, your Majesty,” he 
added in a confidential undertone, 
“and 1 straightened it for fear the 
young officers should see It.”

Paul’s countenance cleared at once. 
He stared fixedly, however, at Vak
sel’s innocent-looking face for some 
seconds. Vaksel admittetd after
wards that this was the trying mo
ment; but he had said to himself, “If 
I waver, 1 am lost!”

Then the Czar spoke, and spoke so 
that all might hear: "I thank you, 
colonel ! ” If every a step in rank 
was gained by purest effrontery, it 
was so acquired on this occasion, and 
Vaksel left the field not only promot
ed to a coveted position in the Guards, 
but richer by many hundred roubles 
as the result of the wager. «

Mother of Woman Al
leged to Have Been * 

Murdered.

Ablreyfc
&SaU
A dean stomach 

and a dear head are 
the guarantees of

Abbey's Salt
25c and 60c bottle. 

Sold everywhere.
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Appears on the Stand—Sensation at
the Beattie Trial at Chesterfield.
Chesterfield Court House. Va„ Aug. 

28.—Suddenly, and without the faint
est intimation hitherto during the 
trial, the prosecution to-day confront
ed Henry Clay Beattie, jr„ with Mrs. 
R. V. Owen, mother of the woman he 
is alleged to have murdered.

In a taxicab, whose arrival was 
timed to coincide exactly with the 
moment Sheriff Gill exhibited in the 
court room the clothing worn by 

j Beattie’s wife on the night of the 
murder, Mrs. Owen came to Chester
field. Her presence in the vicinity 
had been a well kept secret by the 
prosecution.

Quickly and without the usual per
functory questions incident to the in
troduction of new witnesses. Prose
cutor Wendenburg questioned the 
woman as to her knowledge of the 
domestic life of the Beatties, and 
brought to the surface a point intend- 

I ed as relevant to the alleged motive 
of the murder, namely, that Beattie’s 
physical condition, due to dissipation, 
had caused much unhappiness to his 
wife. The witness said that on the 
night of the murder she had cautioned 
Mrs. Beattie not to go out alone with 
her husband.

The prosecution’s idea to-day ap
parently was to prove that Beattie 
killed his wife because of his fear 
that his father might learn of his 
condition and cut him off from the 
family.

The testimony of Mbs. Owen took 
Justice Watson as well as the crowd 
in the court house by surprise, and 
immediately the court suggested a 
recess and conference with counsel 
of both sides, jury and prisoner to 
discuss further testimony along this 
line.

The most vital broadside of testi
mony aimed against Beattie has been 
planned by the prosecution. The mo
tive, the underlying propagating force 
that might incite a man to murder 
his wife was carefully associated by 
the Commonwealth for emission 
through a string of witnesses. Be
sides arranging for testimony con
cerning Beattie’s relations with Beula 
H. Binford as indicative of his alleged 
desire to eliminate his wife, so that 
companionship with the Binford girl 
might continue unobstructed, the 
Commonwealth was prepared to pour 
into the record the evidence of «phy
sicians and others, who would tell of 
Beattie’s alleged physical ills, in an 
effort to show that the prisoner fear
ed his wife might inform his father 
of them and that the latter then 
might disown hljn. From Richmond 
Sunderworld the prosecution has se

cured witnesses to testify as to Beat
tie's visits to certain resorts and as 
to his being seen at such places with 
the Binford girl/

. The prosecution intended to make 
a single effort to impress the jury 
with the testimony regarding the mo
tive, and it was considered not at all 
impossible that if by the end of the 
day the apparent effect on the jury 
had been sufficiently strong, the State 
would not revert again in the trial to 
this line of argument. Such contin
gency would mean, it is admitted, the 
possible elimination from the stand 
of Beulah Binford “the girl in the 
case,” from whom the public, but 
neither the ptosecution nor defence, 
has looked forward for dramatic tes
timony.

Oxford Graduate Kills
His Three Children and Himself.
South Thomastown, Maine, Aug. 20. 

—That the horrible tragedy of yes
terday in which Edward Bennett, an 
Oxford graduate, was the chief actor, 
had been premediated and carefully 
planned, there is to-day no doubt. 
Last evening Bennett killed his three 
children and then took his own life. 
Two of the children were killed by 
the use of chloroform and the third 
by cyanide of potassium and chloro
form.

To make his own death certain, the 
man went to the waters’ edge and 
there took a dose of cyanide of po-

j tassium and lumped in. His body 
I was found 200 feet off she re when tlu- 
l tide receded to-dry.
| The murdered children are: HM- 
j ward, aged six: Barbara, aged four:
I Nancy, aged two. Bennett's wife di. d 
I three weeks ago, and since that time 
| the children have been cared for 
a housekeeper, a Mrs. Thurlow.

After having killed the children ap
parently during the night. Benir r; 
'vrote a description of how 
deed was done, and also a paper in 
defence of his position. The letter 
is addressed to Russell Woodman, 
pastor of the Episcopal church ; t 
Rockland, where Bennett ■'
family attended, and is Ss follorL :

My darling children have gone \ 
join their mother, as I am going m 
join them all and to face my the!, 
who, I hope, will forgive me. if I haw 
done wrong.

Nancÿ and Eddie went with chloro
form alone ; Nancy certainly with no 
pain, and I hope Eddie with very lo
tie; Barbara I had to give cyanide 

! of potassium, and 1 am afraid that 
shd must have suffered, but it w-is 
very short and 1 gave her chloroform 
immediately, so I hope it was no- 
very bad. I am going to take ken as 
I do not know how much to take. I 
am going down to the sea so that 1 
may certainly drown if the ken is n 
sufficient. I am placing the sum 
against the door so that Mis. Thurlow 
caquot get in and will have to g -r 
help which will mitigate the shock 
to her.

fjr~-------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Children’s Costumes,
20 only Children's Vnshino--. 

in Navy Serge, and Twcd < lh >’i -, 
The materials are very iio - 
able for fall school wear, lie 
Coals are made re, IVr style. TV -e 
Costumes are Values to dJU, 
We now offer llu-m (D •* Off

at each ................  tp I «UÜ

Occultism 
Among the

ins.
STRANGE WORK OF 'IFFH 

MEN.

(Charles A. Eastman. 01 i
Springfield Repuhli* '

It is quite clear that tin 
the Indian is.the last thine 
that the white man w i i 1 i
stand, and fits whole 
ward the unseen win Id 
grossly caricatured, in (•<>11111'' 
lance, and even in the wci:\s 
nologists, everything that h** 1 
red is indiscriminately caih-l 
cine,” in the sense of m>st 
magic. As a matter of fact. '; 
dian doctor had learned man> 
secrets of legitimate medicia 
employed a tea or decoction 1 ■1 • "
barks, roots and leavfs 'vitii v 
therapeutic properties lie was 1 
iav, and always used his a ! 
singly. The stomach, or intcrn-nl. ! . 
was a valuable discovery of his ;u 
the vapor, or Turkish b.Mh v. ■ s 
general use. It is only a f« w < 
since he was condemned for taking : 
the patient with pneumonia or eon- | 
sumption out of his house into a tent; 
now the practice lias become a g> a- . 
eral one.
. He was no surgeon, but. could re- 1 
duce a dislocation or set a broken . 
bone with fair success. Finally, the , 
medicine man—or woman, for women 
were among the most successful prac- 
titioners — possessed much personal 
magnetism and authority, and in bis 
treatment, .often sought to re-est ah- | 
lish the equilibrium of the patient 1 
through mental or spiritual influen
ces, and there is no doubt that he was 
accomplished in hypnotism and sug
gestion. It is important to remember
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COAT
Manufacturers’ Samples.

vants. 1 -
- Good, Strong 
(1 blue and white B y'' is à
7c. per yd. 1 H1
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124 Coats of ihb great baietiers’ eagerly

bey the* as they art absohatdy exceptional nlae. Use Coals
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TheEventngTelegtam St» Join's, Nr

under the auspices of Terra Nova 
IvOdge at the Lecture Hall of the Con
gregational Church last night for the 
purpose of welcoming the Grand Chief 
Templar, Rev. J. Thackeray, and 
Grand Secretary Carmichael, both of 
whom had been abroad for nearly 
two months. Broth >v Carmichael had 
been on a visit to his native land— 
the land of the heather, of mountain 

"and of song—Old Scotia. The Grand 
•Templar had been on a tour through 
the lower provinces in connection 
with the general mission work of his 
church, and during his absence he 
delivered some fifty addresses. Both

Editor Evening Telegram. .
Dear Sir,—In your issue of this 

evening F note the cabmen have form
ed a union or society ; this is a step 
In the right direction and should be 
the means at least of having some 
kind of uniform charges among them. 
We want some fixed standard of 
charge within the municipality over 
the distance from extreme east to wryt 
and from north" to south. The dis
tance could be covered either way in 
one hour. That being so, thqre is 
no reason why a schedule" of Charges 
could not be arranged that would 
please all parties, especially inside

DEVINE’S
And will Last for 5

MAKES LIGHT
the work of washing, does 
Sunlight, brightness and 
sweetness reign in the 
home when Sunlight Soap 
helps you. ui

The Goods
I» do* lloy*’ A Hen’s From —

Collar» HlUciied..............
2» dozen Mens l.liieii Collars

111 dozen OnBs-l Fold Linen

;t dozen Men’s Underwear

utes, 30c.; 30 minutes. 50c.; 45 min
utes, 75c„ and $1 per hour; or 20c., 
or 25c., or 30c. per mile. Then out
side the town, longer distances will 
require a good deal of thought and 
care. It has occurred to me that the 
citizens might express themselves in 
some way so that the Council may 
have the views of at least a few of 
them. Ideas from one and another 
would be of great servica in arriving 
at a decision both for cabmen and 
Council.

There are three wayS in arriving al 
a fixed rate of cab fares. Two par
ties are interested, the public and the 
cabmen ; the first to pay a reason
able rate, the second to earn a living 
fare to suppprt his family and keep up 
in a decent manner the tear and wear 
of a horse and carriage.

1st—A fixed rate to a certain place.
2nd—A mileage rate.
3rd—A fare per hour.
I only propose to deal with a,few 

places that are popular, where those 
who like a drive visit, especially 
strangers during thetr stay in the 
city. The distances are subject to 
correction. Take any cab stand as a 
starting point.

Signal Hill

In addition to the higher grade 
goods the following well-known a,re 
always in stock

Trophy, 75 cents> 
Monarchy 75 cents. 
Star, 75 cents.

Men’s IIowh10 Dozen

New Masonic Lodge 2 dozen Me»’* Nlglil Miirl

10 doz-n HI«'ll-* Negligee
Whirl»..................................

1 bale Follon Itlmikei* ...

A few days ago the Telegram ex
clusively referred to the fact that a 
new Masonic Lodge was to be opened 
at Grand Falls, and to do this yester
day evening there went forward on 
the Bruce express Messrs. John Cow
an. R, W„ D. G, M„ C. R. Duder, R. 
4V„ D. G. S., and quite a number of 
the brethren of the District Grand 
Lodge, of Scotland. The Lodge will

TRY THE

'AY >
American Hard' Fell llalw-i 

correct thing
» Tubful» Children's Hoots

Uncle VValt 2 Doz. Blouses ( Ladles')

Marshall Brothers London Smoke

THE POET PHILOSOPHER Tapestry Table Coter» 

1 I»oz. Work Baskets
AfiV.V.V.VAV.WAV.'.V.-. vvmiam whiteway. who for many 

years was District Grand Master, and 
whose memory is honored by Masons 
all over the country.

1 Case Women’s Boms

Hair Nets
Popular London Dry Gin is0 SPECIAL WA1UUXT •3 miles.

Golf Links—3 miles.
Around Quid! Vldi—4 miles. 
Around Lunatic Asylum—5 miles. 
Murray's Pond—7< miles.
Outer Cove—7 miles.
Torbay—7 miles. >
Middle Cove—7 miles.
Portugal Cove—9 miles.
Broad Cove-

MeMurdo’s Store News t'ortlcelil BraidR SPECIAL HAÏRAIT
if APPomniEn

IF APPOINTMENT

Silk Kmbr«I«ter- il lire-» Flan
nel.................................................

2 only Misse* silk Mach in 
toshes, samples..............

Ladles’ Golf Jerseys—Colour» 
Cardinal and Grey

ladles’ Millie Chemise-».....

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 6, ’ll.
After the heat of the summer you 

.may feel the need of a good tonic, 
me that will improve the appetite, 
restore the strength after the ener
vating heats of the last two months, 
and make you feel “just right."’ There 
is no better tonic than McMurdn's

TO H.N.N.A) UI TIE DIE IK PENCE Of KLESJ. JACKSON, St. John’s, 
Resident Agent

D. O. ROBLIIM. Toronto
Canadian **ent

■9 miles.
Goulds—9 miles.
Topsail—10 miles.
Petty Harbor—12 miles.
Bay Bulls and Kelllgrews about 18 

miles; these two places 1 leave out. 
I.ike trouting parties, they should be 
a question of contract. If the dis
tances above are approximately enr-

Chlldren'8 IIone

Sir Wm. Ramsay won a name for itself by the îwompt- 
ness of its effects and the speediness 
Df its action.Sounds Warning NoteI movement was connected with th< 

manoeuvres of the French army 
which, beginning to-day, will last un
til September 13th. In additions to | London, Aug. 31. The London pa- 
garrisons stationed in the district, / l)ers are impressed by the prediction 
30,000 troops are moving toward the j *n Sir William Ramsay s presidential 
^astern boundary for concentration at j,address- at a meeting of the British 
Belfort, an almost impregnable fron- j Association for the Advancement of 
tier fortress, which is the army’s ob- I Science at Portsmouth, that unless 
joctive. , the present rate of consumption is

•etarted England's coal fields, will be 
xhausted in 175 years. The éditer
ais strongly support - Sir William in 

Special to Evening Telegram. urging the Government to follow the
Nineteen civilian aviators, including sample of the United States and 

Vedlines, Lathanf, Tabuteau, Gifeart idopt measures to conserve the nat- 
and most of the other best known air- lirai resources.
men of France, have been assigned As England's coal supply is admit- 
duty in connection with the man- tedly the concrete basis of the na- 
Deuv res on the eastern frontier. This tional wealth and power, Sir .William 
contingent added to the military aero- address draws attention to the fa,c( 
nauts will bring up the number par- that the country is living on its cap- 
ticipating in the army exercises to ital and that bankruptcy is in sight 
forty. ... ; t v. : ~ « *—--------

These are hiIf you want a really 
good and reliable medicine to set you 
up for the fall and winter, procure a 
bottle or two and take it regularly.
Price 46c. a bottle. ...... ......- v • -

Egyptian Liniment is having a brisk 
sale nowadays.

They All Say That Bur Clothes Are
3. M. DEVINThe most powerful French fleet, 

ever assembled was reviewed by the 
President to-day. The Minister of 
Marine, at the close of the review, 
made a declaration which has aioused 
intense interest and much comment 
On being congratulated by the sena 
tors and deputies, the Minister said: 
“The vessels which you have just 
seen file past you are ready to be 
commissioned ; their pbwder maga
zines are full, and all of them could 
be mobilized immediately. It was not 
my desire to bluff. I made a point 
of showing the country only those 
vessels which are complete and 
ready.’’

Everyone speaks 
highly of its pain-relieving qualities. 
Price 25c. a bottle.—advt. THE BEST.
Floaters Poorly Fished The Fame of our AMERICAN 

CUT SUITS has been spread all 
over the country, for every man 
says

AEROPLANE CONTINGENT. Rebuked by the King
T. Flynn of Mortier Bay, 

vho returned here from the Labradoi 
.esterday, reports that in coming up 
the coast he was in company with 
.00 floaters which were, like himself. 
>ound home. All these vessels fished 
lown in the Straits in the early part 
of the season hi 
’hen went down 
coast. Here the

GOOD THINGS"about the
- Clothes he buys at Collins'.

When Men together discuss 
the CLOTHES question, they 
are of one mind in voicing the 
praise of our

his mind. Fond of a joke, good hum 
Cured, generous to his friends. In 
none the less never permits a dmelic 
lion of duty to pass unrebuked, am 
nobody has ventured to take the lile r 
ty with him without receiving a well- 
deserved snub, which has ivmli n 
the repition of the offence eMivimd' 
unlikely.

Only a short time ago he hold!.' 
destroyed a disgraceful story, that 
had been circulated for years con
cerning him, by criminally pros, cu 
ing one of; its authors. In I»:"', at 
Montreal, he adopted a simili.i: 
course:

The New York papers had publish, ,1 
a telegram from their .Montreal cor
respondent describing a riotous scene 
in which it was alleged the Prime hud
taken part.

He had been walking in tin town

mile; 50c. per he 
Signal Hill. 60c.

$1.10.

Golf Links. 60c.;
$1.60.

Around Quid! Vldi, 80c.
Around, Lunatic Asylum,
Murray’s Pond, $1. 

hours, $2.90.
Outer Cçve, $1.40 

hours, $4.40.
Torbay, $},40 

$2.90.
Middle Cove, $1.40; 

hours, $2.40.'
Portugal Cove, $1.80 

hours, $4.30.
Broad Cove,

[hour, ' $2.30.
Goulds, $1.80;, waiting, four hours, 

$3.80.
Petty Harbor, $2.40; waiting five 

hours, $4.90.
’ Topsail, $2.00; waiting eight hours, 
$6.00—from one to four persons.

REPLY WAITED.
Special Evening Telegram. waiting two hours.

GEORGETOWN. British Guiana.
September 5, 

The Rev. E. Davis, Superinténdent 
of the British Guiana Mission of 
Seventh Day Adventfhts. has been 
murdered in the interior while prose
lytizing among life natives. CUT SUITS,\ *

waiting six

Squid is High waiting three hours.
and many are the compliments we 

• receive. It's quality that counts 
here.
Come and see if our Clothes are not 

“ THE BEST.”

Special Evening Telegram,
BELGRADE. Sept. 5. 

The cholera, now raging in Turkey, 
lias crossed the Turkish frontier. 
Twelve cases of the disease have 
been reported to-day in the Servian 
town of Raspka. )

waiting, two
Squid still continues very plentiful 

outside this port in Freshwater Bay. 
Cuckhold’a Cove and other places 
and fishermen are making big money 
supplying bankers. There is a de
mand for all they catch, and they are

THIRTY THOUSAND TROOPS. waiting five
teen knots an hour. As it is now it 
requires a million and a half tons of 
coal. “If we knew,” said Sir Wjlljam. 
“that radium and its descendants de
compose spontaneously evolving en
ergy why should not other more sta
ble elements decompose when subject
ed to enormous strains. This leads to 
the speculation whether if the ele
ments are capable of disintecatinT,

$1.80; waiting

Fine Church tired—a splendid figure. Two resi
dents of the Battery yesterday clear
ed $9 each in baiting the banker 
Demering.

Rev. Fr. Cacicola now here P. F. COLLINS,! says
I that work on the new R. C. Church at 

Barron Island, P. B.
A~ BtfOKEN-OOVN SYSTEM.

Tt.i-i *s .i "nii fit’iii;. «or dis ’««se) to which doctors 
jji’-V niioiv nnim-s, but. winch few of them really 
uiujtiT'taivl. It is simojjijteakiicss-^a break-down, 
a - r vi-iwf ui the v tal fortes that sustain the system. 
No m.i ter what mav be its causes (for they arc.al- 
m yvt n u nib crie ss>, -tssyniptomsaremuch thv same;

nmminent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits artd 
want of energ. for ail the ooiLnarv affairs of life. 
NoM^what alone is absolutclvessential in all such 
rases in ire.reased vifai (y-^-rigour— »
VITAL*'JTRENGTH & ENERGY
♦o throw oil those morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 
more certainly sveutwi hv —— r *v

Ex Sttq
Cravens!
Bartlett
Plums

bask
Californ
Tomatoi

is being pushed 
forward rapidly, and that^it should 
be finished by next spring. It will be 
a handsome structure wjth a solid 
concrete foundation, and likely Mass 
will be celebrated in it during the 
latter part of the winter.

The Mail Order Man-340, 342, 344 Water St,
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXyxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;:x : Siberian1)0000»By the Bruce express at 6 p.m. yes- 

terday there went Mr. Simpson, Mr. 
Mackey, wife and three children, Mise- 
es Reid and Cahill, Rev. Mr. Willey, 

t( Rt. Rev. Monsignor Veitch, Mr. Bolt, 
7e Messrs. Cowan, Duder and others of 
re the Masonic fraternity, am 
n others.
>- GOING TO LABRADOR.
>T rin schr. Victoria. 'Capt. C 
ie ton, arrived here last evening. She 
d landed all her fish at Burin, has a 
d quantity of squid on board and came 
e in here for a supply of ice. She goes 

to the I-abrador coast to fish until the 
e 25th of October, and Capt. Moulton 
” hopea to make a good voyage.
1 ’ ------- ”--- :—
, HE WILL RETURNV-We are glad 

to hear tb-day that Rev. Bro. Ken
nedy, to whom we alluded yesterday, 
will not remain in Ireland but will 
return here shortly. He has not re
signed the superiors hip of the Com- 

; enmity of Mount St- Francis and will 
resume the duties Ihcident to that po
sition on his arrival here.

Crab Applesfactory to the cabmen, and 
acceptable to the’ public." ", 

Yours truly,
AND

Six Prisoners Jailed Just landed per S.S. Mongolian a CucumbersCITIZEN.St. John Sept. 5th, 1911 Fresh Shipment of IRISH BUTTER- - ._..m . W11 IYU.Othem by ahiynther Jtnriwn cohtbinatiou. So surely es it is taltcit in accordance w tb the tirmtcd directions accompanying it, will the shattered health.be restored.
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,à.-vi a newTexisteric? imr-arted 'had so lately seemed won valueless. This wond<*rful 
veirerable and iimocupus. i; „ .
—suitable lu*- ail coo sum vont and 
either si x ; :and it U d-fiicnit I 
disease or derangement, whos; 
those of d*’b»lity. that will nr 
permanently b'-nfrfited by thre ...:»Tz-w 
per a lire cfcepcr. which is destined t.
*»bl;vion “"-rytliiTig that had pret>," 
vv de-<i)ieau«ndni!!Lerousclassof i.ti;

Goes to Labrador,-The Bu
The schr. Demering, Capt. John 

Rose, which had. been getting a gen
eral overhaul on the floating dock, 
sails to-day "for Labrador where she 
will fish for the rest of the season. 
She has secured 60,066 squid here for 
the voyage. She Ashed in. the Gulf

in place of what 
, V used up.” and 
trament is purely 

agreeable to the taste 
’ "ondiV<m$, in 

tnima<:ine a rase of 
main 'features are 

not be snvedilv tdmI 
is neveri&îîio'g r-x u- 
2. . to cast into
1 preceded it for this 
. *cf human ailments.

* sold byK# 1^1 thennncipa’ - 
Id. Price in England, 
uld see that the word 
Dr tid • Governmeiu 
,, ?roiinit* affixed 
Hi. XIairsty,Ji.il“'

j liu YOU NEED A SUIT OF 
CLOTHES at ’tween seasons reduc
tion? as we intend to mark down our 
stock of Suitings and. Trouserings in 
order to be kept busy. First-class 
trimming and an up-to-date cut and 
finish. SPURRELL BROS., 58 New 
Gower Street. 'Phone 574. Call in 
and see the stock and prices. We j 
also cut, make and trim from mater
ial furnished.—augl6.eod.tt

For Saturday : 
local VEGETABLE 

of all kinds.
98c. doze

' T rrUR •. -rAy'

J- J. ST. JOHN, Duckworth-stElectric Restorer for

mm <qa
„‘îpL<*

Therapiou may now also be 
•btalned la Drsgee iTaeleleew) 
form.. C PJUNARD’N LINIMENT FOB SALE

EVERYWHERE.

Adver<i Duckworth Street anito any addi

m the TELEGRAM

- -.fW!
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Belvidere Orphans'
Collection. Preserving Season

We are prepared as. hitherto to supply all requisites necessary for this 
important industry.

Mason’s Fruit Jars, Enamelled Skillets,
Jam Pot Covers,

Brass Skillets, Jelly Tumblers,
Fruit Jar Rings,

Wood Spoons, Enamelled Iron Skillets, 
Fruit Jar Wrenches.

The Goods What They Wore They Are
A Ufa's treallit do/ »»>*'

Collar* » 
20 dozen 'l

Meehan. W. King. Seuthslde. Capt. 
Dunn. Fire Dept- Mrs. Laneregan. S. 
Walsh. W. P. Shortall. M. O’Regan. E. 
Malone. Fred. Bradshaw. H. J. Byrne. 
S. Ryan. Mise Walsh. R. Clancey. W. 
Dryer. G. Veitch. Mias EL Connors. M. 
F. Caul. F. McNamara. M. OTlanna- 
gan. C.W. Ryan.M. Aylward. A Friend 
M. Murphy. M. Power. T. Fttzgibbon. 
F. Callahan. J. Sheehan. T. Walsh. X. 
J. Murphy. Mrs. A- D. Flynn. L J. A. 
Allan. Mrs. Capt. Delaney. H. Voisey. 
M. Bambrick. Sapp. Boas. Abram Car- 

T. Wall. Mrs. X. J.

fl«-4 fold l.ises10 dozen
per pair per pair

Men’s I ndtrstar$ dozen
pergar-t garment

ift*ii * Bew*10 i/o/.P
per bow

Men'x Msht shirts.2 do/, "ii Hardwire Department. 
Nil Building.

Hardware Department,Men’s Negligee T*|»to duz
slnrish-RY THE 

SUNLIGHT 
> WAY. >

lilaskrts1 bale < niton
per pair per pair

Hard Kell Hals-lke bage. Sister M 
Coady. Garrett Byrne. M. McCarthy. 

IUI —P. Meehan.
UJi each.—Messrs. John J. Grace, 

M. Malone. J. Curtin. J. Coady. E. Car
ter. Mrs. Carter. J. MarnelL P. R. 
McCaffrey. Mrs. P. J. Cotter, William 
Vmnicoaibe. pilot. Capt. Wm. Pumph- 
rey. P. Merner, Mrs. X. Walsh. James 
Cole. Miss Delaney. T. Kelly. X. Free- 

J. Kerriran. W. Kent. T. J. 
M. Power. Matt. Power. M. 
Mrs. Palfrey. Capt. Christo

pher. J. Cooper. W. Irwin. W. Cox. A 
Friend. Miss Hannaford. John Clarke. 
T. Coady. jr.. Capt. English, jr_ Thus. 
Ebbs. F. Nangle. Mrs. R. J. Byrne. 
Mrs. E. Malone. T. McGrath. W. Ryall. 
.Mrs. Kielly. M. Druken. E. Rawlins. J. 
Marshall. C. J. Fox. J. Keating. Miss 
T Kennedy. Mr. Kielly. Xickel: John 
Ryan. Mrs. W .McKay. W. J. Tobin. 
J. Murray. Mrs. Drayton. J. Xorris. 
Mrs. M. Whalen. Mrs. Connors. Wm. 
Hanion. Sergt. Sparrow. J. Hartery. J. 
Stancum. Pat- English. R. Maher. Ser
geant Oliphant. P. Clarke. Miss How- 
ley, James Dobbin. J. Kavanagh. J. 
Moore. A. Myler. T. Burford. P. Mor
rissey. P. Butler. Mrs. Butler. George 
Halley. P. K. Doran. James Cox. J. 
Callihan. Mrs. Butler. Mr. Duff. P. 
Devereaux, W. Trelligan. E Berrigan. 
E. Devereaux. Const. Carew. J. Car-

Butler.

Itiierirrt'i
correcl l Mbs ..........— -

;| Tubful# Childrem’s Itwwt*
NOW,per pair per pair

Ladies'2 Doz Blouses Light-Weight, Fire-proof, 
Adjustable, Inexpensive

These features combined in

sow
SmokeLondon

XOW per yd.
OPHER Tapestry Table « • ver*

XOW

The Safe-Cabinet1 Doz. Work Baskets
XOWluestion: “What is beer?" 

fi'dict down this year. He 
r has a dark and mourn- 
lome to occupy a cell in 
i rink if you but let the 
l rple ink. it never caused 
1 throat, one bottle clani- 
r t. and it will get it, soon 

1! till your head with 
in eyes, and scatter cob
le crape; in useful work 
lur shape until it leaves 
food—beer, beer alone is 

wood—until you are a hu- 
se. because it fails to hit

Meaney.
tinmen"* Boats1 Case make it the filing device yon Ve been looking for.

Your safe is heavy and bulk)’, cannot hold 
all your valuable papers. A wooden cabi
net is unsafe.

The Safe-Cabinet solves the problem 

We have it in stock

XUW

Hair Nel:
XOW 2 for

(drtict lli Braid
XOW .for 5 yds

bilk Embroider- d lire*» Flan
nel ...... ......—-

2 only Misse* silk 
loslie*. simples------

Ladle- Golf J.-r*eyrs- 
Cardiiial and <*rey

Indies H hile t lie mise*

XOW per yd
Mark in-

NOW

FRED, V. CHESMAN, Agent,I •leer*
XOW

XOW
Children XOW per pair

These are bet Few ol the Articles we Otter 
GET BUSY AND SAVE MONEY.L^C^^ttCOOflRCKXXXXXX

Clothes Ate Very wise 'will be the parent who grasps the opportunity to gttroll. M. Corcoran l Vey’sl 
Sergt. McDermott. John Fitzpatrick 
A Friend. R. Comerford. M. Tobin. J. 
Ryan. J. Fiî-henry. D. Summers. Miss 
Halleran. A. McNamara. Const- Byrne.
I. Griffin. M. Rice. E. Scanlon. James 
Crotty. Dr. Campbell. J. Condon. J. 
Donnelly. John Flynn. M. Murphy, M. 
Trellegan. Thos. Coady. *r„ James 
Cooney. P. Berrigan. T. McManus. P. 
Power. C. Ell». Capt. Xichols. A. 
Dunne. P. J. O'Neill John Henley. W. 
R. Howley. T. Melvin. T. Broderick. 
Wm. O'Neill. John Hearn. P. D. Dal
ton. M. J. Summers. M. Manning. F. 
Collins, P. J. Scott. Mrs. Sergt. Spar
row. E. Sinnott. P- Kavanagh. J. 
Kenny. Mrs. Capt. Goss. J. Bnrke. E. 
Fitzgerald. P. J. Maher. T. J. Red
mond. John O'Neil. Denis Tobin. J 
Kelly. X. J. Vinicombe. M. A. Devine.
J. Furlong. Insp. O’Reilly. Mrs. Hard
ing. W. Donnelly. Miss Roche. Capt. 
Bonia. G. Traraor. A. Bulley.Dr. Smyth. 
F. J. Morris. Peirce Dunne, R. Cole
man. C. McCarthy. John Robinson. S. 
Kavanagh. P. J. Walsh. W. K. Mor
rissey. Mrs. Xoah, Miss Coeghlan. P. 
J. Reardon. Mrs. W. Sciaier. Mrs. T. 
Kitchen. M. J. Walsh. Dr. Donnelly. S. 
J. Ryall. J. Barron. W. Skinner. J. 
Kelly. Michael Galavin. J. S. Donnelfv 
T. J. Moakler. W. O'Brien. M. Lynch. 
John Maher.

(To be continued.)

$12 WATER STREET SCHOOL BOOTS lor their Boys from Os
of our AMERICAN 
has been spread all 
ntrv, for every man

with two companions, so the report ' for defending tn 
ran. when his party was set upon by ! Sovereign, 
six ruffians with the demand for mon- ( But the King) 
ev. Prince George was said to have ways stern, as ti 
knocked down three of them, and j His attention, 
then to have been arrested, and lock- mand of the Thi 
ed np in the police-station. to a young blue

This amazing story was. of course. othfr vessel wh, 
telegraphed over to England, and was water, 
given full pablicity in the Times. The Something in 
Prince at once took steps, not only struck the King, 
to clear his name, but also to punish moval to his ow 
the author of the report, whom be re- brought up be for 
garded as a danger to society. deck. There he

King George has also very strong ly- but finished u 
views on the question of loyalty. Not he was going to

Rebaked by the King
•i Maries That Sfcow What
MiijHj b Xadr Of.

• . is a king who speaks 
Fond of a joke, good ham- 
-:ons to his friends, he 

-55 never permits a de rel ic- 
:o pass unrebuked. and 

s venta red to take the iioer- 
withoBt receiving a well- 

which .has rendered 
r. ot the offence extremely

flGS” about the
le buys at QolljflS.

i together discuss 
fES question, they 
lind in voicing the

No mi d for description. 
Ask those who have been 
lucky enough to purchase 
them already.

All sizes, from fs for the 
small Boy, to size 5. which 
is the next size to Men's, 
and prices fromi .or: tune ago he boldly 

iisgracefnl story, that 
reulated for years, con- 

in; by criminally proeecnr- 
: its authors. In 1890. at 

he adopted a similiar

the compliments we 
<iuality that counts

York papers had published , 
from their Montreal cor- | 

describing a riotous scene j 
was alleged the Prince had The Perfection of Sauce. They are SE8VICEABLE, 

STRONG and STYLISH, with
prices as low as is in keep
ing with good quality.

if our Clothes are not

BAIRD’S;>een walking m tite town

6 00 to $15.00 By Authority,SAUCE.
His Excellency the Administrator in 

Council has been pleased to appoint 
Rev. J. Haldane, to be a member of the 
Road Board for Little Bay East. Dis
trict of Fortune Bay. m place of Mr. A. 
Thornhill, left the District: Mr. Jacn 
D. Jcsso. to be a member of the Road 
Board for Cape St. George. District of 
St. George's, in place of Mr. James 
Carter, resigned.

Colonial Secretary's Office. Septem
ber 5. 191L

It’s fine!
It’s niceEx Stephano To-Day, Aug, 31st

Çravenstein Apples,
Bartlett Pears, Hi half barrels. 
PliunsRed. Blue and Green. 75c. 

basket
California Oranges. 30c A tOc. doz. 
Tomatoes. Bananas.

It's grandWater St. onel9,3m

MILLEYCrab Apples The Kaiser and
the German NavyCucumbers

Hamburg. Ang. 28. — The Senate 
gave a banquet last night to the Em
peror who in the course of a speech 
on the stimulating effect of competi
tion on international commerce said:

“If I understand the enthusiasm 
of the people of Hamburg aright. I 
think I may assume that it is the 
opinion that our navy should be fur
ther strengthened that we may he 
sure that no one can dispute with us. 
the place in the snn that is oar due."

WINTER TO BIT AT ONCE, 1MW 
Used and Unused Newfoundland Post
age Stamps of all deaomieatiees. 
Highest prices paid for these ia dee 
reedition. Wasted also single copies 
of Bare Stamps, and aa Albwm con
taining a good créerai collection. 
Apply imamdiately le MURRAY AN
DERSON. IK Water Street. SL 
Joha’s. Telephone «3*—sepf.IZi

St. Isidore, P. Q.. Ang. 18. 1964. 
Minard's Liniment Co.. Limited.

Gentlemen.—I have frequently used 
MIXARDS LLMMEXT an I also pre
scribe it for my patients always with 
the most gratifying results, and I con
sider it the best all-round Liniment 
extan t.

Tonrs truly.
DR. JOS. AUG. SIROIS.

6c. bar, retail
4c. pkg., retail

25c, bar a aaw a asAPPLES, BANANAS, Ac. !f
6c. bar. A. J. Herder, B.A,

Bamster-tt-Uw.
For Saturday ;

LOCAL VEGETAS LET

of all kinds.

To Arrive Thanday, es $.8. Slephaao.
100 brls. Apples—Early Williams, Duchess. Gravenstein

and Bow Sweet,
40 bunches Bananas, 60 barrels Cabbage,
60 barrels Potatoes, Pears and Plums.

When placing your ORDER Tor the above goods don t forget to give 
us a call and get our prices.

BURT & LAWRENCE, 14 New Gower St.
P. Q. Boa 215. Telephone 759.

98c- doze
WOMAN DANGEROUSLY ILL —

The gfriends of Mrs. Edward Doyle, of 
King's Cove, ia the city had word yes
terday that she was dangerously Ol 
and not expected te recover. Her 
husband is employed here in the Rope- 
walk. left by the Prospero to-day for 
his home.

OFFICESorth-si.

*66» ■war w trr> qDuckw-irth Street and Queen's Bead. MINARD’S UNIMENT CUBES GAR-
get nr cows.
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TORONTO. Noon. — 1 
strong W. "and N.W. winds 
and cooler. ' Friday.— Moc 
N.W. winds; fine.APPLES, ÉAÜANAS, CABBAGE, POTATOES

STER'S
Arrived Per 8.8. FLOB1ZËL, Sept. ».

40 barrels CABBAGE. t
75 barrels New POTATOES.

50 bunches Choice BANANAS.
40 baskets Fresh TOMATOES.
AND just w

100 barrels Choice APPLES, IAXWEST PRICES.
6 GEjORGBI TSTTfoAT.

200 bags P.E.I. Black Oats,
100 bags Corn Meal,

100 bags Corn,
100 bags Hominy Feed,

200 bags Bran.

To make room for Fall shipments now 
due we have decided to offer the balance of our VOLUME XXXIII.

AUCTION sale

AüflFoNEüf200 cases No. 1 SALMON—Red Cross brand.
Every tin of it 1» guaranteed

some of which are worth 20c. to 22c., ai
per yard. Your Choice at lOc. a yard New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars. f 

Let ns tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for sample 
t**'*, toil par. 

m, ticulars, etc. 
N»»e tin.
paper tod«■—ygh »• »iu

T»MlWL'3°**] «SX send free 
W. s let of 

\SX Socket
iSQrjkm «>»

Piano-Auction !
ROBT. TtelWPLETONny et.8. Florizel :

200 baskets Preserving Plums,
100 barrels Gravenstein Apples,

20 half barrels Pears,
10 barrels Siberian Crab Apples, 

10 cases California Oranges,
10 bunches Bananas, 5 cases Lemons.

Special Sale ! At the Music Shop of Mr. <!li:i 
HHMOII, 283 Water Mr 
2nd Flat, on FUIllAY 11 
the 8th instant, at 11 a.in., 
Klrsl-tniaea Plano—cost 8.175-1
new. The purchaser, who is ieavi 
country, ia desirous of disposing oi 
order to pay the balance which is e
the instrument.

'A1 i ,'UM1 J

Paisley Flour
** (TradtUark.)

The SURE raising powder.

P. C. O’DRISCOLL, Auction
Duckworth St sep6,2fp

FOR SALEd/L The SURE raising powder.
Mothers can only be SURE of absolute 
freshness and cleanliness by both mixing 

*-W n and making the family cakes and pastry 
y. /V/\ at home.

/ ( Wholesome and reliable scones, cakes 
7/ / and pastry can be made at home easily
f j and at little cost with “ Paisley Flour ”—

y 'sp light and digestible that the little 
Jy ones can safely have "Just one more,”
The nuking is easy and quick, and ___ 
the method is simply to mix dry one 
part “Paisley Flour” to eight parts 
ordinary flour, and then- , «jv
proceed as usuaL ffr S*^\
Paisley Flour is V \
sold in 22c., \ 1 \
14c., and 5c. 111

AC. NerriseCs.
Soringfield. Ms».|Apples, Pears, Etc

too Pairs of Men’s Patent Leather Boots,
In Billion and Laced Styles.

Worth $3.50. - - Sale Price $$.60
-------- ALSO,----------

500 Pairs Ladies’ Fine Vici Kid Boots,
Blticlicr Mylc.

Worth $2.50. - - Sale Price only $1.80

gglThis House with
Fine tirouiHlH is conei

one ofxtbe finest residences in tin 
The' Land has a frontage of 380 ft \ 
LeMarchnnt Road, and about 000 fc 
Mundy Pond Road. The ground n 
$120.00 per annum, unexpired It . 
t)8T> years. A small )>arfc of the 1. 
leased for building purposes, and i 
in a rental greater than the ground 
Intending purchasers can see plans 
<3round and House by applying to

PER BOTTLE

Edwin Murray’s
XXXXSOOOOCOOOtXXj

E. M. JackmaF. SMALLWOOD
WHISKY,The Home of Good Shoes ?ep'),tifp,tu:

Tuned and Repaired. Fresh BEEFSatisfaction Guarantee 1. Best Value in Newfounilland
for SI .00.Better 

be sure 
than sorry

In stock and to arrive for

Saturdaym- TRY « B0TT1E.
JOSEPH NUNNS Codroy ValleyJAS. C. BAIRD.Late head Tuner and Repairer with 

Ayre & Sons, Limited. Bay and Coast Steamship Service !•VWVWVWWVWWWWWWWWWWWsWWVWVVW.ViV FRESH BEEFang31,6m

The Secret of Wealth Lies in Four Letters !Address—51 Long’s Hilt, St. John's PLACENTIA BAY__ S. S. ABGYLE.
LeaVee Placentia every Monday for Western ports, Presque to Lamaline 

and1 every Thursday around Bay1 one week making Merasheen first port 
of call, the next wéek making Red Island first port.

V trinity bay.—s. s. ethie.
Leave» Clsrenyille, every Monday and Friday, and Carbonear every Tues

day and Saturday from Clareûville after arrival of Express trains and from 
Carbonear after arrival of morning train from St. John’s.

BON A VIST A BAY.—S. S. DUNDEE.
leaves Port Blandford every Monday and Friday after arrival of Ex

press trains for ports of cqll Bonavista Bay.

NOTRE DAME BAY.—S, &, CLYDE.
Leaves Lewispovte every Monday for South Side and eyery Friday for 

North Side of Notre Dame Bay after arrival of Express trains.

bay; of islands and battle harbor SERVICE.—S, S, HOME.
Leave» Bay pf Islands every Wednesday after arrival of Express trains 

for the usual ports of call to Battle Harbor.

SOUTH COAST BOUTE.-S. S. GLENCOE.
Leaves Placentia every Wednesday after arrival of morning train from 

St. John’s for ports of call, Placentia to Port-aux-Bagques.

lOBT-ALX-BASQUES—NORTH SYDNEY SERVICE.—S. S. INVEBMOBE.
Leaves Port-aux-Bàsques every Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 

after arrival of Express trains from. St. John’s, and leaves North Sydney at 
11.30. p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

In best of conditionSAVEP O. BOX-393.aug26,3m

To be saving deal with the Reliable Tailoring, Cleaning 
and Pressing House.

Have your Clothes Cleaned, Repaired and Pressed by 
us. Have your Overcoat Cleaned, Prepared and a new 
Collar put on it, and when finished by us it will look as 
good as new.

OR BETTER STILL ! Have yojir Overcoat Turned Re
lia ed and a New Collar put on it, and when finished by us, 
we assure you it will be as good as a new one. This is the 
time to have those things done. Note the address :

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOOOOOOCCXXXSOOOOOCtXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

A. H. MARTIN, AGEN1

Ladies’ Motor Hats and Caps! MARK TWAIN’S WORK
Why be interested in this great vvnl 

Books at half price when you can oh 
the greater number of them from
less than one tenth of the ori-J 
price.
.A Tramp Abroad, Prince and the Pan

15c. each.
Tom Sawer, The Jumping Frog, each 
Innocents at Home, Innocents yUm

each 15c.
Boughing It, Pilgrim’s Progrès- 1 iM

each 15c.
Huckleberry Finn, Information War; 
Mark Twain’s Curious Dream.

And in Attractive Cloth Brigs, at
and $1.00 per vol.
S. E. GARLAND. Leading Bookse

Ladies’ Motor Hats and Caps, Money-Ba^k
Guarantee

Give Robin Hood Flour 
two fair trials. If you 
are not eati-fled with it 
then, your grocer will 
give yon wvk your 
ttoMT. What could be 
fairer! Wilt you try it f

In assorted colors and styles, from WM. SPURRELL, 1T4 Duckworth Street.
On I be Beach. PHONE-727.

AIWWWVWSAWVWVVWWWVVWWVWVWVUWWWW^
30c. to $1.00 each while they last.

WILLIAM FREW

Wholesale Dry Goods House
WE OFFER to our Customers, the Tradc 
and Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kinds—American 
and English—yet put on the market.

See our Stock oi Fleeced Underwear, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere Paper KiteJUST ARRIVED, BY “FLORIZEI M005IJW W

W. A. SLATTERY, Slattery Buitd’g 3 and 12c. doz.
2,000 PAIRS

Mk'orth and George’s Street—near Gift Hall Linen KiteMen’s, Women’s and FONG LEE, 41 Prescott Street
4, », 15, 20 and 27cCHINESE LAUNDRYChildren’s BOOTS, IRST-CLASS work done quickly»™ 

1 satisfactorily. We will call for » 
deliver to any part of the city, 

ve no intention of moving became* 
use and shop is onr own pro|*['P 
î hope our customers will a|lg>. 
tin and tell their friends. aog-'o.

Priced for Quick Selling. Garrett ByrAt Pric.es that were never known in the city before.
And if you, want to get youç Footwear at half price 

and the best value for your money call

WB1B COMPANY
197 ONLY TEA Bookseller and Stallone,

FACTORY : Long Pond Road.
tSf ’Phone : 730.

We m»ke Doors and Frames, Sashes, Mouldings of aU kinds, Manlier 
pieces, Turned and Built Newels, Banisters, Hand Rails, Brackets, Comer 
Blocks, Base Blocks, Wainscotting, Counters and Show Cases, Stair Fix
tures, and everything in woodwork. We make a specialty of “ Church 
and School furniturç.” ",

All enquiries promptly attended to, and any information cheerfully 
given.

BEAU BROCADE—ClothFREE TO
Teachers and Students!

By the Baroness D’Orezy. T 
atid popular edition of “ Beau ] 
is a marvel of cheapness. Lik 
all of this now famous writer’s 
is a story covering, in part, th 
^ " ’ * i in France, All

Made of Fine Quality White Lawn 
with Deep Frill—worth 30c.

OUR PRICE — IS CENT!
wr 8fe window.

At The White Shoe Store,
304 and 300 Water Street.

8. B. KEN NEK, Proprietor.
The New Matriculation Guide, to 

papers set at London Uniyerat' 
The New Catalogue of Univers1 ;

Tutorial.
Press- Ltd. London will be gi'e 

free on application. Outport M» 
applicants will enclose 2c. insu®!
to pay postage.
8» B. GARLAND, Leading Bookseller.

the Revolution ... -.....L-J
of Historical Novels should proci 
copy. Other books by this writer m
The Scarlet Fimpernell, 30c ; 1 11
pay. 30c ; The Elusive Pimpernel!,
Pfetticoat Rule, 50c ; By the Gobi

augl4,tf

The JOHNSTON WOOD CO loved, 30c.
8-E.GARI.ANfI». Leading Book.OFFiCE, Prescott Street : ’PHONE 657 

FACTORY Long Pond load : ’PHONE 730 Telegram Ads. P

itldi’iil ThltlUir’

COMPANY

wnïiEm
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